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BLUER NUTRAP.
His Army to Be Cut Off from
Bass of Supplies.
Boer Shell Factory Reported De-
stroyed Beyond Reptlri.
Qaeca Ylctsrla Sptaks to Iht assembled
SrlMk PsrlUment.
SOU SAkDMtIT OF UMlltLtT.
New Tork, Jan 30. A London dlnptob
to lha Kmnlut World hii: Ballet'
danger la now forcing Itself on military
expert. Th e immlttee of national e
la giavly ooibliotlug Ik Lord
Boberte, It 1 reported, cabled the com-
mittee tuat unl' ss Buller aud forces a
aafulr fron their present position to
the aoa; i of tbe Little Tugel river, tliej
will ba la Imminent dngr of baring
eomtno'ilJil.juj cut Roberts poluted
oattbtt Butler has with him an
transport trln, carrying ammu-Bltlo-
and supplier. TMs Interferes wllb
lb mobilisation of Ms fore.
Bailor' mtln fores 1 nboat twenty-tw-
tulle tram Ui bue at Krere end
Chleveley. It U Mwen the Big rngla
river, ovi-- r Wiilcb l rutreited, and tbs
Little Tugel -- Iver over which It bu to
retreat, In order to begin 1M march to
Its ban.
Lyttleton'e brigade mj atlll be on the
north alia of Tugels, at Potgleter's
iJrlft, though It m gouerally believed
that It to j retreated over the river It
will take days tor Huller's atniy
to get back to I to bue. fcfoauttnis the
Bosrs are in foice at Coleuso, only a few
mile away from that bane. Lest Tuesday
they croeeed the rlv.-- r aud tnde a e
of the Briilb einp, apparent
ly wilb a view of ascertaining the
trength of the force Buller left behind
to guard ble base aud oommunleattoua.
The party that crowed eame Into contact
with Buller' rear guard and killed aev
ral British. The reoounalanos snowed
purpoee on the part of the Boer to out
off Buller. Should they hurl an over
whelming foroe over the Tugela and
crush the British at Chleveley they would
have Buller In a trap.
BHILL riCTUKT DK8TB0YID.
London, Jan. 80. A special dispatch
from Durban euye that a refugee who ar
rived there from Johannesburg aya that
the deetrnctlon of the Boer shell factory
at that place on January 30, wan ac
complished. The 1oh, It Is added, U
Irreparable.
BKIHUltlHKri AT COLKriBUUU.
PretoriM, Jau. U7. A dispatch from
Coleeberg, Cvpe tulony, eaye that Coin
luaudant Dvlarey report that a large
bodj of Rntixha lvitnced on January 26
and attacked tbnu. causing the British
to retire after euffrlug svtr loe. The
Boer casualties were two men slightly
wjuodfd.
tieneral Oroblr reports heavy fighting
alnoe dabreuk, with the British In great
force, eni avoriug to surround the Boer
poeltlone. (inrul Hchoeman hastened to
the assistance of General tirobler. Bchoe
man rein net iM and report
that the Br t'sh were repulsed The
Boers held their portion. Tne Boer lore,
four uen sligMiy, ooe severely wounded,
The British w no. kiiowc but nitwt
nave be-- u severe
The bonibaidment of Kitnherleyean
timet. Other lion foro- - are reported
quiet.
Vjrjf.KN'S SPEECH
London, Jau. 30. 1 lie quoen'a opeeob
at the re aswuibllng of parliament to
day (Obtaimd the following: "In re-
acting Invasion of my South African
coloultt by the Sou h African republic
and the Urabge Kres btute my people re
sponded with i votlou and euthnnlaitm
to the appeal whlrh I made them and
the herolem of my noldtrn In the field,
and my eaiiora and marluea who were
lauded to with them, haa not
fallen abort of the noblest tradition
of our military history. I am
4
4
deeply grieved that eo many valuable
lives ehould have fallen aa a .ennoe.bu
1 wltneeeed with pride and wltb heartiest
gratification the patriotic eagerne and
pontaneona loyalty wltb whloh my tub--
j cU In all part of my dominion eame
forward to share the common defense of
their Imperial Interests. I am confident
I shall not look to them In rain when I
eihorl them to snatala and renew their
eiertlons until they bare brought this
struggle for maintenance of the empire
and assertion of Its supremacy In South
Africa to victorious conclusion."
WILL VISIT BCS6IA. '
8t Petersburg, Jan. SO. The news-
papers announce that Dr. Leyda, diplo-
matic representative of the Transvaal,
will spend a few days la this elty neit
W6tik
SBKLLtNO EtMBIBLIT.
Klmberley, Jan. 80. The wholesale
bombardment which lasted all yesterday
was resumed this morning. The Boers
fired 860 shells Into all parts of Klmher
ley. There were several casualties, In
eluding a woman and child. The favor
ite target appears to bave been the hos-
pital. A sebrapnel shell eiploded close
to a hearse proceeding to the cemetery,
anl a shell burst Into the cemetery dur
ing a funeral.
MO HIW9.
London. Jan. 30.-2- :62 p. m. There le
almost a complete absence of news from
the British sources In Sooth Africa np to
this hour. The only reliable dispatch of
any Importance la the confirmation of
the report that General Kelly-Kenned-
commanding the slith division, has oc
cupied Thebns, about midway between
General French, at Rensbnrg, and Gen-
eral Hataore, at Bherkstroom. From this
It Is deducted that a Junction of the three
forces Is being made, preparatory to
bringing a plan of advance on Bloom
fonteln.
The Associated Press learns that
Lyttleton's brigade Is still In Its original
position at Potgleter's Drift, showing
that part of Butler's forces ars still north
of the Tngela river.
BRITISH L088RS.
London, 4o p. m. General Buller re
ports casualties off)
eers and men In action January 20 and
21, were seventeen killed, 333 wounded,
twenty-seve- n missing.
Oo.aratr lilud.
New Tork, Jan. SO. Capt W. C.
Neville, commander of tba marine corps
of tbs Brooklyn navy yard, has been ap
pointed governor of the Island of Tntlla,
and received orders last night to prepare
to go to the Bamoan Island at once. It
baa been decided to establish a coaling
station at Tntlla. A company of marines
will sail with the Nashville to garrison
the station.
Ohteaco Urala Market.
Chicago, Jan. 80. Wheat January
6SK;May,67.
Corn January, Soft; Uay, 92a.Oats Jan nary, 22: Hay, 23?,
Natlea.
Free, to the ladles, hsndeoms present
giveo away every afternoon at 3 n. oi
evenings at 7 p. m., at Mnensterman'a
thoe store. Daring the auction sale
hoes will bs sold at yonr own nrlce
Grandee! opportunity ever offered In thist)n to buy something sveryone needs.
SPBOIAL.
Kreeb gulf redsnapper. pound 10
Fresh mince meat. 3 pouuds 25
Kren dresHed oulckaus, pound
Freeh ranch esse, doteo
California creamery bntter, 2 pounds 46
PAN JtWl
tS.SO Pair.
Odds and ende in 14 and $4.60 ehoes
am now being closed out at the above
price. Some are fine lined good
and all are true bargain. Simon Stein
the Rnllroad avenue clothier.
!
or
a
Will O. Baal.
Jacob Welnmaun, of the Rule
Dry Goods company, will leavs to morrow
evening for New Tork, where he will
purchase the spring and summer stock of
good for the big establishment of which
he I manager. Mr. welnmann etatea
that b will bs absent until ths first of
Marob.
Ws have discovered almost 100 doien
odd shirt, worth $126 to $1.76, which
are belug closed out at 06 cents. Call and
see tbem. Btmon Stein, the Railroad
avenne clothier.
CtBMlaJ
Watches. Diamonds. Silrorwaro. Cnt fite.J
'ftAny article in our store can be Bought at Auction. lJSalf Vv( y Day at j:30 and 7:00 p. mSATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 1:30.
EVERITT'S JEWELRY STORE, 4
It Will Surprise You
MABRBT.
leather
Golden
when you see the beauty of T
the China and English Porce--
lean that you can buy at such
:
.it..-- : r1'iii.ca u c arc uuciuijj uur
. . .... ir.. u..,143 fide ecia. lie liatc 111c
finest stock, of China, Glass- -
ware and Kitchen Furniture in
the Southwest. As a leader
tliia week we are offering a .
850 101 piece Havllaml vfr
Dinner Set for 935. It's 4
in the window. Hh
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO., ?
2 Hi WeHt Itailroad Avenue. f
Any tning a Housekeeper Needs J
oebel mmm.
Kentucky Excited 0?er Shoot
ing of State Senator.
Be Wu Shot From a Wlidow and
Woaaded.
Joha Whltuker, a Bntlcr Coioty farm-.- r,
Arretted tb Crlm.
eovitioi or iamoai ulaid.
Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 80. Senator
floebel was shot, and perhaps fatally
wounded, at 11:10 this morning. The
shooting was done by some nun at pres-
ent nuknown. Goebel was walking np
the sidewalk leading to the senate Cham
ft, when a man In a seomd story of a
bu Ulng immediately to the east of the
capltol Orel npon him. Flvs shots were
fired and Goebel fell fatally wounded.
Ue was at once carried to the Capital
hotel. Within ten minutes the streets
were filled wltb men carrying rifles and
revolvers. A guard was Instantly
thrown aronnd the building from which
is shot wers Oral In order to
prevent the escape of the assassin. Men
dashed Into the building and up to the
room from whloh the shot bad been
fired, but could And no one. The guard
was redoubled. Adjutant Gaueral Col-
lier, an ardent political opponent of
Goebel, took charge of the work of Bod-
ing the man who fired the shots.
The ball struck Goebel In the right side
and passed through ths body, coming out
below the shoulder blade. At noon a re-
port from Senator Goebel's room said that
the wounded mat is resting easy. Dr.
UcMurtay and other Louisville special
ist have been telegraphed tor to asilxt
in caring for the wonnded man.
"They bave assassinated Senator Goe
bel t " wai shouted into ths house door
an Instant after tbs shots rang out.
Members rushed pell melt over one
another down the steps to the front ot
ths building, costless and batless. In
five minutes, hundreds peured Into the
state bouse yard. It looked as It a riot
wonld result. Cooler head advised sur
rounding the building from which the
shots came, and In less than three
mlnntea fifty special police surrounded
It and a detail began ths search of the
Interior.
Goebel, In company with Col. Jack
Chlnn and Warden Kph. Llllard, was
walking up the sidewalk to the capltol
building, Goebel being on the right of
ths three. When two rods distant from
the street to the capltol, a shot was fired
from tbs third story of a building oocu
pled by the offices of the governor, secre
tary of state, and other leading officials
ot tbs state. The ball struck Goebel In
tne slds. He Instantly dropped to the
pavement. Chlnn aud Llllard eettsd him,
Cbtnn saying as be did so: "I guess they
bave got yon, Goebel." "Yes," replied
tbs wonnded man, 'I guess they havs got
me sure."
While Chlnn was holding the wounded
man, supporting Ms head In bis arms.
four more shots were fired at both men.
All struck close, making the dost fly
Both Chlnn and Llllurd stuck to their
friend, neither moving from his side nn
til the Bring oeased, when Llllard ran
tor help.
for
Harland Whlltaker, ot Tutler county,
Governor Taylor's horns county, waa ar
rested while trying to escape from the
building from whloh the shot ware fired,
Be was caught by John K. Mllee, a man
past 76 years of age. W hen searched
three pistols were taken oft his person
He loudly protested his Innocence, de
claring that be was a democrat,
heavy guard of police snrrounded him
on the way to the county jail, followed
by bnndreds. Cries ot "Mob the assassin"
were heard all along tbe route.
r Ira Julian was sarly on the
scene advising the crowd to dinners
"Let the blood be on the bead of the as--
aassln," be aald. "They opeuly boaaUd
tor month that Goebel never would be
governor. They always Intended to prs
vent It In this way. Let us have no riot
Ing; If w do they are prepared to rneb
In federal bayonet."
Soldiers who bavs bsen on duty two
weeks rushed from the arsenal already
nnltormed, within a few minute after
tbe attempt at aaslnatlon, to the state
house. Guard were plaoed on all en
trances and no one allowed to pan In.
bEHIOUKLY WOL'NKKD.
Goebel's condition l not so good. He
himself is calm, and Insists that be will
not die.
, CBOWUINU OK THE CLASH.
There wa talk on every side of plaMn
r
Fatilly
I.fcrntf of
under arrest every man In the building
where the shots wers fired, even Includ-
ing Governor Taylor. Hs ipressed him-
self Immediately after ths snooting as
eitremely sorry that snob a thing bad
happened. Assistant Secretary of State
Davidson aald: "There baa been about
forty men. more or less, .sleeping In the
upper part ot ths building nearly a week.
They were allowed to spend tbs tight
there and took their meals alsewhers.
Ws do not know their names. Wc ars
mors than anilons to lend every possible
aid to the authorities la finding tne as-
sassin."
Member of the legislature filed mes-
sages to their toaatllnsnts. Within half
an hour replies began pouring In, tbs
general run ot them being: "Ws are
coming." It Is eipected that fully 6,000
men will arrive at Frankfort before to
morrow. Ail tbe military strength of
the state will be called out and burr led
to FraukforU
The democrats ars keeping exceedingly
close watch over J. C. W. Beckham, con-
testant for the position of lieutenant
govern r. They declare that If Goebel
dUs there will be uo governor but Beck-ht-
It was reported at 1 o'clock that
Speaker Trimble, ot ths bouse, declared
that ths legislature would be removed to
'ovlngton and that Goebel would bs de
clared governor.
CALLINQ OCT MILITIA.
Louisville, Ky , Jan. 80 Orders have
beeu Isdued tor a special train to be
made ready at Lexington this afternoon
presumably for transportatlan of tbe
militia to Frankfort. The Second regi-
ment, Colonel Williams commanding, Is
stationed at Lexington.
OHDKRKD TO rBANKfORT.
Nloolasvllle, Ky., Jan. SO. Tbe troops
that were here guarding the Kendalls
wers ordered to Fraukfort on a special
train this afternoon, leaving ten soldiers
) gnard ths all.
AI.LIOKD AaSAHDIN ABHIHTED.
Frankfort, Jan. 30 John Wblttaker.a
farmer ot Butler county, was arrested on
ths charge of shooting Goebel.
UsTLORI TBI AHSAdtilNATlON.
Washington, Jan. 80. The news ot the
shooting of Gcwbel. democratic contest-
ant tor governor of Kentucky, waa re-
ceived at tbs White House while the cab
inet was In session. Tbe president and
all the members ot tbs cabinet agreed
that It Is a most lamentable occurrence.
M.M.f M.IIH.
New York. Jan. 30. Money on call
nominally 203 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 4t)5 per cent.
Bll.ar aad Lawl.
New Tork, Jan. 30.-8t- lver, 69,; lead
$4 43.
Special
Announcement
Extraordinary !
Continuation of the
Auction
AT
Everitt s Jewelry Store
All This Week
-- AT-
230 and 7. p. m.
Handsome Presents to the La
dies attending this week; among
others, a Diamond King.
ley fiafiafiiii
f
doings onmisft
Historic Naval Cannon Given to
the Citj of NdstiTille.
British Consul at Mew Orleans De-al- es
Reported Interview.
Irltk lUtloaallitt Trying to Colt Their
tarllaments y Force.
tIMAISI Of IAWI0 AUD 100AI.
Washlnston. Jan 8rt. Tbe bill provld
Ing that the oaiiuou on the gunboat
Nashville, from whu-- the first ebot wee
tired In tbe Spam. irlcan war, be
condemned aud urentetl to the elty of
Naxhville. was na d.
Kl ly (Mluu.l rus, to a question ot
privilege, oalllng aiteutloil of ths house
to the fraudulent ti pr filiations mane
by alleged agents of a eel ot books
known as "meeea. end papers of the
presidents ot tbe Lulled males Kicn
ardsno (fenn.). who compiled ths vol
lime ODon order ui ronniens, explained
tbnt eougrees voted him copy plate ot
the volume for hl 'sbor. and he made a
contract with the p biisher, from whom
be received a am.. u loyally. He wa
much opposed to fraudulent representa
lions to auy ons.
K tdv disclaimed any intention oi rs
fl toting npon Uichaidson.
8KNATK.
Hoar offered a ra.nutlon directing the
committee on rule to Consider Whether
soma suitable plan could not be adopted
for enlargmeut of tbe capltol, providing
for tbe transaction ot public business
other than legislative business elsewhere
so there may be suftlident space provided
for convenient trai eaotion or me uui
nee of the two hous-- s ot congress. Af
ter debate, the reeiiliitlon waa agreed to.
The resolution iffered yesterday by
Pettlvrew calling iumii the president for
Information whither the people of
rteraoa wers ooneuli'-- on ths treaty re
cently made In relation to tbe Islands
and whether any proiaeta had been re
ceived from Baruoane, the treaty was
laid before the senate. On motion of
Davis the resolution wa referred to the
commlitee on foreign relatione by a vote
of 8U to 23.
Pettlgrew asked unanimous consent to
bavs printed a a public document ine
statement by Aguluaido. giving tbe his
tory of the Filipino revolt acatnst tbe
Spaniards. Hs said It was a document
of grsit Interest to ths senate and the
country, but on objection tbe question
went over.
Baoon (Ga l addressed the senate on tbs
Pblltpplns question.
Biitl.h Gonial Danlaa.
Washington. Jan. 80 The state de
partmsnt anticipated action by ths senate
In the matter of the alleged criticisms oi
members of that body by Mr. Von Bit--
tart. Mis Rrltish oonml at New Orleans
before ths subject tlgured at all in the
senate, the state department made In
qnlry Into the matter. Tbs result was a
complete repudlaii n by the consul of
ihe sentiments attributed to mm. il
exnected that tin denial will be sub
milled to ins senate commute or ror
sign relations, which wa charged wltb
luqulry into tbe matter yesterday.
Remain and Log-aa- .
Ban Francisco, Jan. 30 The transport
Thomas, bearing the bodies of Ueneral
Lawton and Major Logan was sighted oil
folnt Ueyes.
IKISH I'MITB.
lii.h Datlonall.ta t'oiublna Thalr
In Kngllah farlUmaat.
London, Jan- 30 All sections of the
Irish nationalist were absent from the
opening session of parliament, owing to
their attendance at a meeting, at wuion
Timothy Harrington, member of the har
bour division. Dublin, l nreeideni
Those in attendant Included Dillon
Healv. John Keduioud and many ot the!
followers. Harrington and Redmond
urged that the time bail corns to restore
uulty to tbe rauks of the parliamentary
representative of Irish nationalism. Red
mond described the prmtlge of Great
Hrltaln practically shattered, and said
this tbs time for promoting Irish union
urjon sound enduring basis, coupled with
a policy ot unity in combat aud entire
Independence of all K'igllsb political
parties. He then moved a resolution de
daring at an end dlvUlnu of Irish na
tlonallst representative and that hence
forth they should act together as one
nulted party.
The resolution carried unanimously
On Uealey's three were
tor tbe reunited
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
M H Lf IV I I X Leading Jtwe'ry
ral --tie ! J7 vAim of thcS.othwest.
J3TWatchc t( Railroad
easy monthly payments.
ot
Vortwa
as
Is
motion whips
elected party.
Home
sld M
Fino Watch Repairing Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
AUCTION ! AUCTION !
Largest and Newest Stock of
en on
a
BOOTS AND SHOES
In Albuquerque will be Slid at AUCTION commencing
IUESDAY, .JANUAKY 30th, AT 2 P. M.,
and continuing every day at 2 and 7 o'clock p. m. until
entirely closed out. GET YOUR SHOES AT YOUR
OWN PRICES.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
wmmvmrvvmwvwmmwvfvirvmv
-S-
-THE PHOENIX!W
Ladies' Walking Hats.
To close out all our Ladies' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center counters
and placed one price on the entire lot Your choice tor SO Cents. In this sale you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hats which we sold for $1.56 to $3.00.
They will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.
Special Sale of Ladies Wrappers.
B ginning Monday ws will sell all ot onr Ladles'
Wrappers tar below their real value.
A good and well-mad- s Wrapper, regular "&o valne.
tor 600.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a regu-
lar tlM value for $1.00.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and rotQss, a regular (1.60 valne for $1.25.
One of the prettiest Wrappers In our store, nicely
trimmed, all colors and slsos. ibis week for only $1.60,
IsfSee window display of tbs many different styles.
Iledopreads).
W will sell yon a White Crochet Bedspread for 5o
10 4 Crochet Spread for 600
10-- 4 froohet Spread for AOs
10 4 Kitra Heavy Crochet Bpread for $1 25
10 4 Kitra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for.. . 1 60
10 4 Kitra Heavy, handsome pattern 10O
10 4 Kitra Heavy MaraMllea Quilt 3 00
10-- Kitra Heavy Marseille Quilt, three differ-
ent pattern 8 76
10--4 Kin Marseilles Quilt 6.00
DOOC
IXXC
in
in in
at
of in
is a
to
to
B. L. A Co.
cat for
All 10 aad lie
M
a
can
6 Piece or
all per yd 2D
heavr
II tf pr
to at SI and l.25 pr
6 Irl'h d
and M
per yd ....
to any of our
Satin (W in
Irlth and all
to auy of
per
6 8 sii per dos no
5-- dos h5
3 4 per dos 1.15
20 to
In all tbs per
Duck 20 by 40
fur 10
extra t
all or
for use, only 17'
28 by 45
for use,
only 25
all or S by
8H
17
all or 20 by
44 end .20
Is ths tlms of rear of
house and your with
draperies.
Laoe yards long, for 75a
Lae thrse tor
Laos while or corn, long. . IM
Lice white or esru, three and
100
long LOO
KuuiM ainsiio inree and ons ball
yards
Laos three and long. . . . t.26
Laos ana one nair yarns long. ... s.ou
Laee In
white or ecru, to 6.60
j
Gentlemen's In all Grey I
onirts or l axs.
Kino or B5o.
Kine tbs
for 90c, 25c and 6O0.
The best Kat Half Hose tbs for ths
two pair for 20.
Collars and In all
ILFELD CO.
NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST
ARE GOING START
OUR SALE ON
MONDAY, JANUARY
Our entire of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged three lots and
the prices:
$8.60, $10.50, $13.
Every Suit the house three a odd suits, which
we sell$7.00.
Our entire Boys' Clothing will be arranged two lots sold
$3.50 PER SUIT.
Now this bona fide sale aad goes. must clear out
our winter stock room for our ipring goods. THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until day.
flandell Grunsfeld,
Successors
WASHBURN
Af
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Pattern
NONE HIGHER
2ECs?o1:
xxx:
Gentlemen's Furnishings.
B. &
TELEPHONE
RAILROAD
WE TO
SEMI-ANNUA- L
15th.
excepting
and
understand, everything
&
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico
xxc
XXX
the mmm
204 Railroad Avnnne. Albaqnerqne. N.
Xltsxla.tcl Store tlxEMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
1
M
Olty.
Our Annual Sale
-:-Line- ns and Household Furnishings !- -:-
With market on all classes of Cottons and Linens, this sale is timely at
ok' prices, and less than the same goods be bought for at We can you
money on your See our big stock and note these prices.
Table Lineni.
h Table Mnen, blsach half bleach,
patterns,
Hotel l.lneu, quality, per yard 60
72 Inch Linen, very Iioitt quality, yd A5
Napkins match above 7V dos.
ptnoes Black Damask, all ffsrent pattern
gnod Wight, b wide, special
price, 75
Napkins watch Linen.
Damask Table Linen, wide,
both German, different patterns,
with Napkin match tbem, special,
yard b5
Napkin.
t'nlcn Napkin,
Hotel l.luen Napkin, ilse, per
d Linen Napkins, size,
Bleached Linen Napklm, qualities alt fromnewest dtnlgus, upward, dm..,. 1,25
Towel.
Towels, sctual measure Incline,
returned ready use, special, only
Huck Towels heavy, annul measure 20 40
Indies, white colored borders, hemmed
ready
Towels, special heavy weight, Inches
actual measureiueut, hemmed ready
Damask Towels, white colored borders,
actual measurement, knotted frlngwl and,
ouly
Damask Towels, white colored
actual measuremeut, knotted frlniie.nuly
Lace Curtains.
This whsn yon think cleaning
rsutilng windows proper
Curtains, three
Unrtalna, yards long, $1.00
Curtains, tbres yards
Curtains, one-ba-it
Tarda long
Rnffltd Bobblnet Curtains, three yards
uurtain.long. 1.75
Curtains, one-bai- t yards
cnriains, inree
Handsome Curtains, four yards long,
worth np
Cnderwear, grades mlied
rawer,
Angora Plseced Shirts Drawers,
French Balbrlgao Underwear, only lighter
one,
Black In city
money,
Cuffs styles.
AVENUE.
SUIT
stock
sold at following
is these lots, few
will
stock and at
We
make
pay
lxx
different
l.laen
Huck
borders
x
zxx
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sanaa
Day Reserve?.
of
constantly rising
Wholesa'e. save
purchases.
Uea'iy-iuad- e Sheets.
Wltb a 1 Inch hem on one side and I luob hem on ths
other, made of Ppprell muslin, for le mon-
ey than the raw material will ooit.
K1y mad i she its, sis 54 by 90 41
" " " B3byW 47!
" " " " 7,1 by 90 lt
" " Pillow Cases, 42 by 8d it
" M 45 by 36
.17X
Hemstltchel " 45 by 8fl VX
BedHreadK and Counterpanes.
White Counterpane, light weight, at 60
White Counterpanes, medium weight, at 60
Whits Bedspread, good ordinary weight, at 70
White Crochet Badspreads, extra weight and extra
size, special, at only i.rjo
White Marseille Counterpanes, No. 18, at 135
" 20, at 1.50
" 110. at 1.75
These Marseille Quilts ars Exceptionally Good Vslues
and must be seen to be appreciated.
MiiMlin Underwear.
Old Pieces, rumpled and soiled from being displayed In
our wlnlow and decorating around tbe stors, H
be sold 20 per cent less than our usual low price
to clone them out.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'OHKs A McCKKItJUT. PlBLieHKM
Tbos. High is Kditor
W. X. McJhKiuur. Bum. iic and City Kd
lllli.lmhj UAILt Amu KllkLt
Aicii i rww Aftrtruoou ei;raiin.
Ull.Jlal i'jvt 01 tteruailiio Ltiiluljf.
Largee Cay aud Couutr Circulation
ibe Largertt New kieiiuoCireuialiou
Largtwt .Noun Aritjua llrcala.ioa
Copies ol tin paper nuy Or found tin lile at
Wasouigiou ui l.ie oiu.e ol out specialh. O. S.ail. r, ela t saeel. N. V .,Wasuiugton. U. c
AUH'CKilL'ta, JA.V SJ. llfoo
MMtlaf of Hepabileaa Territorial Ilea-tr- al
Curuuilttee.
IJJri Krp. Ccn. Com, of N. M. I
nsuia he, N. M., Jan. 6, WiM). J
A meeting of the Republican TerritorialCentra, tuiii.nitice ot New Aleaico te hereby
ranru to meet at the uitice ol tue secretary
lurreof in Uie cuy 01 cauta K al lu a. in. unbaiuruiy. Kcuruaiy a, Woo, lor tue purpuse of
tiling tue tune ana place tor itie huioiug ot akcpuoocau territorial conveutioo to uauie ati
uetegatee and sia aitefualea to represeut llie
territory of (new olriicu at me aefuoix.su oalioual couveutiou, to ue lieid 1a tne city olft'biladeipma ou June tue iwttl. leoo, lor Uiepurpose 01 uoniiiitttiiig candidates tor presi-ueu- t
aod 01 tue Suited mate,
and to transact sucu otlier busiueae aa luayproperly be brought belore the committee.john s. CLaMk, kliairuian.MAI, I- - host, secretary.
New auuco It
VlM prMideut.
fur tteuatot KiklDi (or
DkliuaIK rkhi us favored this oOIm
wtta a copy ot oougreoaloual direc
tory.
ToM.aiUiU eliy a nuiaafMlurtog
Center, cheaper railroad raUn must be M
oared oo coal.
Tbi democratic party o( .New lleileo
ha alwajt palled buck against any pot)
Ho enterprise.
Tui Cham fribane bas been revived
by TV. H. UUdretn. May It live and
prosper Is the wish of Tui ClTlZa.s,
Thi polltios ot itie new paper to be m
labltnbed at Silver City la In oou.rorersy.
Tne aaie may be aald of Ibe Silver City
Kuterprlee.
Thkbi are ludlcatioua that Mew Mel- -
too le euturlug upon lively political
campaign, and the law against ''toting'
pistol sUoald be vigorously enforocd.
Thcwi wLo are opposlug statehood for
New Milco should bear In nilud that
Molilalia received 37,000 additional eltl
tens tlie first year after statehood was
conferred.
The courts are deciding that nearly
all the laws ot the states Intended to
control truitts and corporations, are on
constitutional. It may become neces
sary for the people to wipe out a few of
their constitutions.
Wl have probably been giving the
Continentals too much credit for whip
ping the British in the Revolution.
It a tew Dutch farmers In Sooth
Africa can to easily twist the
tall ot the British lion, any first --clans
nation could whip that country Inside ot
a week. Uncle Sam will take do more
bluf s from Johnny Bull.
TBI bill which Is bending In congress
to reclassify the railway postal clerks
and to provide tor an Increase In the
salaries ot members of certain classes
ehould become a law. At preseot the
clerks are divided Into five classes, and
their salaries range from ISOO a year to
1.400 a year. Incase the bill referred
to becomes a law, there will be ten
clarMM, and ths salaries will range from
900 to $1,800 a year.
An Illinois miner, named Ryan, who
talked back to Chairman Bogle at the
joint conference between operators and
miners at Indianapolis, apologised to the
convention assembled by saying: "I tay
that I had sufficient provocation to aay
what I did and make this statement In
open convention. This Is my apology to
ths convention." The Irishman who re-
marked that It be bad aald anything to
be sorry for be was glad ot It, la not In It
with Mr. Ryan.
Tui occupation of Cuba by United
States soldiers Is likely to be a long one,
If the erection ot costly military bar-
racks Is any criterion. For Instance,
orders have recently been sent to expend
$70,000 In erecting a number In the prov-
ince ot Puerto Principe, where our sol-
diers have for a long time been quartered
In tents. The best construction la auth-
orised and there 1 nothing ot a tempo-
rary character about the buildings. The
cost Is to be paid out of the Island rev-
enues.
TJ -
Tbi Native American, published by
the pupils of the Indian school at
Phoenix, A. T., says: "A white man,
provided be behaves himself, Is as good
as an Indian." This Is not so, the la
dtan Is supported to be better, because the
government provides free education for
the children ot the Iudlan. He bas
special rights that the white man must
reepect lie baa an agent provided at
government expense to sea that his
rights are reepected- - The Indian pays
no taxes, and cannot be forced to bear
arms In defeuse of the country. He Is a
favored ludlvldual, and In a legal way is
much belter than the white American
cllUin.
AIIUl'I fATBMTS
In a recent Interview Commissioner ot
Patents Duell said: "The shortest period
In which a patent can besecored Is seven
weeks aud It cau be done In that time
only by the attorney for the claimant
ooucedlng praotlcally all the objections
of this office. The work ot this bureau Is
far oloier up than ever before, but It Is
still about ous month behind on original,
aul two weeks behind on amended appli-
cations. Ninety-fiv- e per cent ot applica-
tions are returned to the attorneys to be
amended, because tbey make too broad
claim. This is proper, of course, because
the value of a patent Ilea in Its breadth,
aud It Is an attorney's duty to bis client
to fight f jr this. It be does not, ths pat
eot may be of little value when grant
ed" 9
tub TAUirir.
Signs ars already given that In the
coming campaign there Is again to be
a controversy over the tariff, that the
luduitrlal j stem of ths country Is to bs
disturbed agalu by the Injection of talk
for free trade, than wb'cb there Is In Hie
world no more dead Issue. It will there-
fore be well for voters even thus early to
give thought to what protection has doue
tor the United States. Sluce 1875 until
the prreant time, with an Interval of not
quite three years the nation ban been
committed to the policy of a protective
tariff. The year first given Is arbitrarily
taken merely tor convenience In the nee
of statistics. Blnce 1473 American
htve gal nail 1M per cant In volume,
while thv nf the fulM Kingdom show
an Inc esu n( furlj 15 pr cent. Ia
I w. wo sent abroad product to the value
of fl.jtf.4l.0(K, while Kotiland's trade
of the same nature anionntml to 1,2m7.
8711.11. Twenty-fiv- years ago the fig-
ures were Hn7.2ii3.717 ail I,OB7,47,000
reepectlvely.
MIIKI HO 4 UN NS.KOBD.
The Banta Ke New Meilran says that
this territory needs a straight north and
south railway. When the Leaver A Itlo
Grande, which comes straight down
from Colorado, and the Kl Paso A North- -
eastern, which beads out from Kl Paso,
are linked by the eitenslon ot about 160
miles which It Is believed the former
road will make from the capital city
down throogh sooth Santa Ft county,
ist the great mining Interests being de
veloped there, and thence doe eontbward
the White Oaks country, the entire
territory will be united much more
closely. The probability Is that this
work will be doue by to Denver A Rio
Grande within a year or two. By that
time the gap from Roawell to the Lincoln
maty coal fields aod a road from the
Teiaa Paobandle to Albaqoetqoe will
be bollt In all probability, and then one
my reach any portion ot the southern
end ot New Meitoo In a day's ride, In-
stead ot having to travel twice the die
tmce between the towns In the territory
and aroond through Colorado or Teias
to go from one place to another In New
Ueilco. Mora and Ban Joan counties
can eailly be reached by railways. Then
t'is people of the territory will mingle
more, establish closer business relations.
and work more In harmony for their mo
toal Interests. The time la coming, If
not so quickly as Intimated above, when
such railway Unas will be bollt, because
resources will justify construction aod
traffic be created thereby.
ths fa ran thvbt.
The United State supreme court bit
sustained ths action ot the lower court In
regard to the paper trust, aod has en-
tered a decree allowing the foreclosure
and sale ot the thirty-nin- e paper mills
belonging to the trust. The court speaks
turshly of the "loeionsable conduct' ot
the promotors ot ths trust, but holds
nevertheless that the Innocent purchas-
ers of the trust's bonds moet t protected
aod are entitled to foreclose. The pro
maters died the stock of ths trait at
(5,000.000 with the Idea that seventy
mills would jiln. When only thirty- -
nine did so, they concealed this fact, Is
sued f2.7ti4.u00 of stock to the thirty nine
mills and divided the remaining 13.113,- -
000 among themselves, apparently in
payment for their aervloes In organltlng
thetrost. The whole affair ebows the
ate with which tbt owners of propertl
absorbed by trusts can be deceived as to
ts facte, and def raoded.
GOTHAM'S I NDBKMROUMUBAILWAT
A comparison of New York's proposed
underground railway with those ot other
cities give ths beet Idea of Us tmmen
slty.
Ths New York Rapid Transit tuonel
will be,twenty-ou- e miles (approximately)
aod cost $35,000,000. It will take three
years to build.
The Boston eubwiiy Is two and on'
tenth mile long aud cost $5,000,000.
The Paris, Krance, underground rail
way system is one and th
miles Inng aod will cost $1,000,000.
There are three underground railway
systems In London.
The metropolitan and district railways
ar almost 101 mile long and cost from
$1,000,000 to $5,000,000 a mile to build
The City and South London system Is
three aod one fourth miles loog and cost
$1,1W,H50.
The Brooklyn bridge cost $13,000,000,
Man la the Suture.
Many men of learning devote mnoh
time to the study ot toe man ot the
future. Tbey all agree that be la to be
very superior to the preseot generation.
Ureat Dhvslcal strength Is prophesied.
bot this at least la within the reach ot
everybody. Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
will bring health aud strength to any
on who uses It faithfully. It cures eon
stlpatlon, Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious- -
oess, malaria, rever ana ague, ana nver
aod kidney troubles. It makes rich red
blood, aod with pore blood come health.
It builds op Ibe wnole system, putting
visor Into the nerves and blood, tlrmo
Into the muscles and health lulo the
bowels. Give It a trial, and see that a
private revenue stamp covers the neck
ot the bottle.
Death of an Betlmaole Lady.
Wrs. Ralph K Twltohell died at La
Vega yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
A despatch from the bereaved husband to
Col. Itobeon said that she passed peace
fully away. Mrs. Twltohell was an In
valid for several years, aud everything
was done by her devoted husband to pro
long her life.
Beware ot OiB'-aneat-a lor vsxarra that Ooa
la.la atereary,
as nieeury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it turougo
the inuooua surface, ttuon artloies
should never be used except on prescrip
tion from reputable physicians, a th
damage they will do Is ton told to the
loud you oau Dorwlbly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K,
Cheney A Co- - Toledo, U.. ooutalns no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you set tue genu
ine. It Is taken Internally ana is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials tree.
t7Hold by Uruggista, price vac per
bottle
Bailees Ully darael.
Kansas City, Jan. ao- .- Cattle Be- -
celpts, V.OOO head; steady.
Native steers, :iGt&.U5; Tesas
steers, t3.00e-j.30- ; Teius cows, 2 2oii
3 50; native cows and heifers. ri.OOui
4!i3; stocker and feeder, 4.ouaS.'iO;
bulls, S.OOull.OO.
Hbeep, 3,000 bead, strong.
Lambs, t3 3&0O.2C; mutton, 4.004
J. I. Rerrv. Loaaotown. Pa., write. "I
am willing to taks my oath that 1 was
cured of uuumoula entirely by the as
of Ou UtuuW Cough Cur after doctor
failed. It also cureo my children or
wliixinlnu couah." Uulcklv relieve and
cures oouuhs. colds, btIdp aud
lung-- troubles. Children all like It.
Mothers endorse It. Berry lrug Co.
Corduroy and leather leggings for
boys, jsrsey legglugs for girls, corduroy
bicycle legglugs and bearer
legglugs for men and women at the Pop-
lar Priced Mhoe Blurt) of C. May, west
Railroad aveuue.
COCHITI MINES.
tttMt Rates Atuut thl Hltci tf lb
Cccattl
wotc BBiira rnsicoTiD.
erc.m the llland Herald.
Thomas Abbott, the Colla canyon min
ing man, visited with bis family In
Bland a few days.
Richard Meyers cam up from Alba- -
qaerqae aod will enter the employ of the
Cochltl Gold Mining company.
Superintendent K. M. Johnson aod
wire, who hare been In California for a
couple of weeks past, returned to Albe
marie.
O. P. Posey, the popular and well
known mining man. came down from
Utah and was Inspecting the workings
la lbs great milling and mining plant
at AlbemarK
Hie 8 tumult Is the name of a new
claim which was located by John Hart
aod B. W. Young on Tuesday ot last week.
The property Is a northern extension of
the Uncle Joe. a claim belonging to the
Line Star gronp. Situated as It Is, aod
surrounded by some of the best
mines In the territory, the owners have
very reason to be jubilant over their re-
cent discovery.
Rumor were afloat In Bland that W,
C. Wynkoop, manager ot the Coobltl Re-
duction aod Improvement company, had
scored a bond on the HipewelL Good
Rope, Allerton, Posey and Black Girl
mining claim In Pino canyon. At ths
present wrltlog we arc uoable to affirm
or deny the report. No particulars could
be secured regarding the transaction.
Electricians and maohlnlsU are busily
engaged adjusting the mach nery la the
new 1,800 horse power plant at Madrid
for the Cochltl Gold Mining company,
and In all probability the great milling
aod mining plant will be In operation by
electricity within a month or ! week.
Along this electric light and power line
will be strong a telephone and telegraph
Una which Is to connect the company'
olflM with the p'wer station at Madrid
Rxeellent work Is being vigorously
prosecuted by a force of workmen on the
tunnel which Is to connect the Lone Star
mine with the tramway. The air drills
have not been started a yet, owing to
several unavoidable delays. The engine
aod boiler room have been completed and
a fire has been started under the boiler
for the purpose of ths brick and
stone masonry. Ths air pip Uns Is ex
tended to the various levels ot the mine
aud all will be In readiness to begin op
erations with the new machine drill In
a few days. It I also expected that work
on the tramway on the hillside will be
resumed In a short time, when all the
I lie men In the district will find employ
meot thereon.
District.
paying
drying
Kxtenslv development work la being
carried on by the Union Mining com'
paoy on their property, under the able
management of M. J. Church. Since the
Union mine was purchased two months
ago by thl company, ths propeity ha
undergone a great many change, and
the ore extraoted ha shown np well In
the assay. Fifty five feet of new work
hss been accomplished In the north and
south drifts, and the work 1 being
pushed aa rapidly as possible. At the
preseot Urn a fore ot men are engaged
la timbering and leveling the old shaft,
preparatory for bolstlug ore. When the
tlmbiirs are adjusted th shaft will be
about 4x7 feet la the clr. Ia addition
to varlon other smprovemeot on this
property, a new barn I In course of erec
tion and will be o mpleted In a few days.
He Oaly BapaaW Whal has Sm aald
Aroaad the Olaba,
It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every stale In th Colon and In many
foreign countries that Chamberlain
Cough Remedy la a certain preventative
and cure lor cronp. it naa peoom ine
universal remedy for that disease. M
V. Vlsher. ot Liberty, W. va only re
oeats what baa been said around th
glob when he writes: "I have used
Chamberlain' Cough Bomedy In my
famllv for several year and always with
perfect success. We believe that It I not
only tb best cough remedy, but that It
I a sure ear ror eroao. it nas savea
the live ot oar children a number of
times. Thl remedy I for sale by all
drugginta.
II. S. KNIGHT
Will pay tb highest price for seoooi'
hand furniture. Am agent tor J. B Colt
& Co.'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
ga generators. Hav for sal special
bargain In a One Uathusheck Orohestrlal
piano, Acetylene generator ou per
cent original oost, Fairbanks war
house scale, capacity ttuuo lbs,
show ease, stock ot millinery
and toy, a full stock of millinery and
flitures: good location, rent very
oheap, On old oak rolling top
desk and leather back chair; new
and complete fliluree for an ele-
gant restaurant, best location In city;
beautiful homes or real estate In any
part ot city; dorses, buggies, aurrey,
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two One
billiard ana pool lames; a complete
bowltug alley; and other artloies too
numerous to mention, vt ill sen or trade
HO acre of farm land In Missouri. Have
a One business opening for party with
small capital.
1 make a specialty or anction sales.
For a small commission will attend to
anv business you to transact. Have
soma special bargain In real estate.
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. Be
Una, Ha., write, "I cannot say too much
In nralse of One Minute Cough Cure. In
my case It worked like a charm." The
only harmless remedy that glvea Imme
result. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis and all throat and lung trou
lie Berry Drug Co,
Metsair Mtellera.
and second hand furnish
In its. W will positively pay th high.
ired.
wish
diate
New boos
est cash orlo lor second nana sooas.
Persons contemplating buying household
will do well to iiv mem a can o
tor purchasing. No. 17 west bold
avenue, next door to Well, rargo X Co.
K i press otiio.
VO TUB fCBLIO.
I want to let tb people who suffer
from rheumatism aud sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me
after a number ot other medicine and a
doctor bad failed. It Is the best liniment
I hava ever known or J. A. UODUKN
Alpharetta, (ia. Thousands nav been
nured of rheumatism by this remedy
One application relieve th pain. Kor
sals by all aruggutta.
A Ueaereed Conipllmeat
Last Tuesday Mr. Melklejohn.asslstant
secretary of war, telegraphed Captain
Martini, Instructor ot modem langaage,
New Mexico Military Institute, Inquir
ing If he would apply tor a position a
Spanish translator In th government
service at a salary ot 1 1,000 per year. On
Wednesday Governor Otero also wired
him to com to Banta X Immediately to
comply with th usual requirement, tb
department having roqaested the gover-
nor to look after ths matter. Capt. Uar
tint replied to the governor that his da
lles at the New Mexico Military Institute
preveotel his Immediate compliance.
Roewell Record.
His Lire Waaaaeed.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent eltlzn of
Htnolbal, Mo, lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he say: "1 was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became harden-d- . I ws so
weak I emldn't even sit up In be I. Noth-
ing helpt me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when 1 heard of Dr. King's
Nw Discovery. Ons bottle gave grent
relief. I continued to liss It, aril now
am well and strong. I can't sa '.'.
mo'h la Its prale" This mtrvellniit
medio ne Is the sure-i- t and quickest rtire
ths world for all throat an t lung
trouble. Regular six to ceota aid l.f.
Trlsl bottles free a. J. II. O'KMly A
ti.'s drug store. Krery bottle guarsn- -
TUB MIO MINSTLKL.
thae Will Re at Ornheeirloe Hall To
ll
A rare treat I In store for ths admir
ers ot minstrelsy. Richards A Prlngie's
Knco A Holland's --big minstrel festi
val comes to the Orchestrinn ball Toes--
ay, J annary 80. The company Includte
fifty five of the best minstrel talent ex
taot, among whom are mentioned the In-
imitable Hilly Kersands, whose reputa-
tion I world wide; Harry Xldler, the cel-
ebrated mimic; Bobby Kemp, singing
comedian and producer; John Rucker,
the Alabama Blossom; Marrj I ralg, the
bnmao enigma; Christian, the eyels
skat wonder: the black Vesta Tilly; the
original Georgia Crackerjtcks, MeCarver,
Heed and Hcuarver; Ailie Brown, beun
od Dodd. and tne famous hi. reul ca
thedral choristers. In one of the strongest
singing specialties ever produced. Never
before la the history of minstrelsy bas
soch aa array ot taleot been gathered
nnder on head; never have such gor- -
geons stags settings and Costumes been
exhibited. A grand street parade will be
Iven at 1:80 p. m., In which the entire
company, three brass bands and a drum
corps participate. Seat at Mataon a.
"I am Indebted to On Minute Cough
Cure tor my health and life, li en red me
ot lung trouble following grippe " Thou
sands owe their live lottie prompt action
of this never falling remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pneu
monia, grippe ana inroai aod lung trou-
bles. Its early use prevents consumption.
It Is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Berry urug vo.
He Was at Las Vecas.
T. V. Wllkerson, the attorney, who com
blned business with p'easure and attend
ed Ihe K'ks' banquet at Las Vegan last
Friday night, has returned to the city
Mr. Wllkerson was one of ths orator at
the banquet and tba Optic says:
"T. N. Wllkerson spoke on Las Vegas
and Alboquerqoe, to the eonrseof his re
Oiarks eouipllmeutlng "4IH," aod true to
the characteristic rum nl feeling or the
average Alboqaerquan, gave the city ot
h mies a dig in toe rim over tne Reunion
Carnival controversy."
TO COBB A COLD 1 ONE OAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Ail druggist refund the money It it falls
to our, is. w.
each box. 35c
Grove s signature I on
uft Deal Coaaniuere.
During th past year I have not been
able to get a sufficient supply of Cer- -
rtllos bliutnluous lump coal on account
ot th large demaud for it thronghont
tb southwest, but I have Just made ar
rangement which will enable me to Oil
all order promptly t om now on. I will
also carry the best Quality ot lignite
ooal from the Hallup distrmt. Automa
tic pbou 411; Bell phoue 40.
TV. II, MAUN.
Bice doesn't Indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthiest salve of
fered for DeWitt's Witch llsol Halve.
DeWttt' Is the only origlual. An In
fallible enre for pile and all skin die-
Berry Drug Co.
A Dlekeas Plghtaltba Orehaetrloa Hall.
W congratulate Manager Chas. K.
Bigg upon a notable engagement that
ot Miss Jan Coomb, on of th world's
greatest actresses, who will appear her
on Thursday, February 2, In her mar
velous creation ot Lady L ed lock and
Hortense In Charles Dickens' master- -
plea "Bleak House" supported by her
snpberb company. Beats at MaUon's.
Brockmeler bas received a stock of th
Improved graphophone and records,
among th latter belug all the latest
music Drop in and bear them.
When in Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers & Smith. Tbey ar th well
known boUl and reatauraat keepers of
tb Cochltl district.
Gentlemen I Do yon want good shoes V
ll.VO and ItlO. all our (3 bo and 14
shoes, at Salnsley & Co.' shoe sale. K.L.
n aahDurn.
Th largest graphophone ever brought
to Albuquerque la on exhibition at
Brockmeler'. Free concert dally.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sal at tb Kaonomlst.
Orchestrion Hall
TUESDAY. JAN. 30,
RUSCO & HOLLAND'S
BIG MINSTREL
FESTIVAL
KKR9AND3, BUCKLKK, KIDLKR, KRMP
Blft COMKDIANS 4
Four Swell Kngllsh Traps
Drawn by Kentucky Thoroughbreds.
Twelvs Comedian. Sixteen Dancer.
Solo
Ten Big Olio Act.
A Free Street Parade Takes
Prices,
Boulevard
Twenty-fou- r Singers.
Magnificent
Plaoe Dally atS:30 p. m.
Prices First ten row, 11.26; last ten
rows, tl 00; general admission, 75c
Orchestrion Hall
Friday, Feb. 2nd.
The Distinguished Aotress,
S JANE COOMB
In Charles Dickens' Masterpiece,
Bleak House.
CAST.
Hortense!. JAXK C00MB9
Tulktunuorn'.'. Mr. Frederick Clark
Bucket Mr. F. A. Brown
Krook ...Mr. Charles A. K reuse(iuoov Mr. Klwiu Paul
Bir Leicester DeJlock Mr. Preston Kendal
Jaaudyoe Mr. W. Wilson
Jo Miss lxiralus Robb
Ksther Bummerson.. Nellie Walter
Beserved Seat now on sale at alatson's.
75c and $X0
S0C0DR0 rOIRTERS.
Bitck of rertona.1 Parsgrtphs From th
Gem City.
Socorro, Jan. 29. Tb second semester
ot the School of Mine began
Two new stnlenta have Joined th Insti
tution last week. They ar Herbert
Fielder, from Silver City, aod Kd. Chain-ne-
from Shipley, Ontario, Canada.
Professor Herrlck, of the territorial
university, visit 1 Water Canon last
wok to look after com mining In
terests there.
W. II. Byerts Is pntt'ng down a four- -
Inch well on tits pla;s west of town. If
ths well turns out to bs successful, Mr.
Hrrrts will plant a large number of
fruit trees this spring.
Kifego Baca has received $40780 In
settlement for the damages which he
sustained from fire a few weeks since.
Jos. K. Smith Is the local agent who
made the adjistmsnt, and Mr. Baca Is
well satisfied.
Joseph Price left for New York Bator- -
day morning. He will lay In a supply of
prlog and summer goods, aod visit hi
two d slighter while there.
J J. Lesson is very sick of pneumonia.
Mr. Leon B. Stern, ot Albuquerque,
visited friends Id this city last week.
Dr. Swisher, formerly ot Ban Antonio,
has removed to this place, where he will
follow his profession. The doctor I re-
siding at ths Bursnm bouse.
Mrs. R. C. Dooghsrty aod her grandson.
Master Harry Bent, ot Denver, are visit
ing at th horn of Attorney U. M
Dougherty. Ths lady I th mothertof
Mr. Dougherty, and formerly resided
here.
MI93
.bUbh
Chas. liar rower, of Peace Dale, R. I
spent a couple of days In Socorro last
week, Mr. narrower I a friend of At
torney Fitch, and will engage in the
sheep business near Magdaleua.
ton raoB
T. M.
Shows th state ot your feeling and th
state of your health a well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples ana
ekin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
aud woru out ana no not nave a neaitoy
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Kllxtr. It cures all blood disease woere
clieaD sarsaDarlllas and purl
Hers rail. Knowing mis, w sen every
bottle ou a positive guarantee. J. U.
O'Ulelly A Co.
Tbe 0UDt!ower.
Thx sunflower bas lately com Into ex
promlnenoe, a valuable al
kallde (active principals) is obtained by
a hybrid variety by a special process
which Is causing great Interest to the
medical profession. It has a powerful
lnllueuce upon the blood. First tested
la malaria, chills were promptly aud
permanently averted. Tested as a pro- -
pbylactio (preventing disease) ll was
uroveu that no germ disease could get a
foothold where Lnmune Tablet were
occasionally used. Light subjects after
taking them were inosculated witn con-
fluent smallpox scab! and escaped Infec
tion. Long standing maiiguaui Diooa
diseases, aud even cancer, ban yielded to
this new preparation, ine immone
"""."""""V"-'.'"- "loimune tablets, Sunflower Chill Cap
sules, and other preparation all over the
country. Bhares ($i5) can bs secured
now at ' ground u r" advantage, front
caunot be estimated, but will be excep
tionally large, as this product 1 without
a rival in pharmacy. Tbey want stock
holder who will watch their Interest In
different sections ot the country liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and oth-
er contagious fevers.
G. H. A ppleton, Justice of th peace,
Clarksburg. N. J , says. "DeWitt's Little
Kurly Risers are the best puis made ror
ronstlpstlon. We use no others. Quickly
cure all liver ana bowel trouble. Berry
Uiug Co.
I1HBSS MAHIMO.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work is
Matchless In Btyle,
rerteot in Fit.
Reasonably Priced,
A cordial Invitation I to the
ladle of Albuquerque to call and see me
MUti DHA 1 1 utjn.
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build
Ing.
Rheamatlaua Oared la a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia, radically enres It In from one
to three days. It action npon th sys-
tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. Ths Orst
dose, sreatlv beneUts. 75 cents. Hold by
w. i. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
avenue aud Third street.
Notice to atockholilere.
A special meeting ot the stockholders
of tb operative Building and Loan
aMoclation will be held In th offloe of
th secretary on Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1IW0,
at 8 p. m., to take action on proposed
amendment to ths by laws.
Calvin Whitinu, Secretary.
Better Than Wealth
Is sound, niL'L'fil, rolitiet health. But
this cannot lie had without pure blood.
Upon thu purity and richness of the
blood tVpi'inla the healthy condition
of every orgnn. Hood's Harianarills
is the One True lllooil l'urlller. it
has power to give good health.
Hood's Pill art harmoniously
with Hoods Sarsanarilla. iioc.
At four sarvlr.
B. J. Parker, the new real estate man,
la now prepared to give yon bargains In
vacant and Improved property In our en
terprising city. Call and see him. Of- -
floe. No. 215 south Second street.
Oanaroualy Patronlaad.
air. MoKarland Inform thl paper
that eh Is very grateful to tb generous
public for their kindness, and trusts that
they will help her make th Albuquer
que Floral park th prettiest spot In the
city.
The homestead context case of the Cer- -
rlllos Townslte Company vs. Camllo
Mara was heard yesterday forenoon by
Hon. 11. U. Otero, register ot the federal
land ouice In Santa F. air. Mare
that a portion ot laud within th bound
aries ot the Cerrlllos townslte Is a home
stead owned by him.
The Roswell Register says: "Karl A.
Snyder, tb attorney, and family arrived
here this week from Albuquerque and are
comfortably domiciled In their coxy horn
on addition, bought of J. K.
Dudley."
Major W. H. H Llewellyn has returned
to La Cruoe from the east, where b
was In a Boston hospital several months
boiling the Cuban fever out of his ys
tern. Ha says he Is now In good health
W consider our f'J.75 winter suits the
greatest bargain ever offered In this city.
Call and see them. Hlmon Stern, the
railroad clothier.
Hot worth paying sttentlon 0J to, you say. Perhaps you Kfj have had It for weeks. A
H II aimu.toK ' " - - mmat hava a constant desire
cough. It annoys you slso
because you remember that
weak Is a famllv falling.
Al first It is a slight cot'gh.
At last It Is hemo; ' e.
At first It is easy to cm..
At last, extremely difficult.
fliers
Moral
quickly conquer your little
backing cough.
There Is no douht shout
the cure now. Doubt comes
from nerject.
For over hslf century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds coughs
snd preventingconsumption.
It cures Consumption also
If taken In time.
Itci atlr.triClcrri
tttsril Plasters tvtf m
II tl tMjl
Ahatl we sen ymt a
keek ea this sulK.t, free?
Oak Mmtflaml Papaefmasf.
If ynn Mvi-iin- r rnmpinlnt whst-l- r
aiirt dw.T tl l.p.t mitral
tJMWicft m n poaU) iMin, wrllaj
tit ft .rior Ynti will roci
Awrwnii't rilT without nat.JdrvM.iJH. J. V AVER.
IrUWOU, MMi.
Vlaltlnc Mellee.
Pane B. Otero, brother to the governor
of New Meiloo, and at present special
agent la the New Ueilco land office, also
a lleutt-nan- t In the Cuban war. was In
the city todar on his way to Ban bosalla.
Mexico. Kl raso news.
All drumlHto guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy and will
refund money to anyone who Is not
satisiled aftr using two thirds ofM..,An,a Thl. lu .1... luiut r.mul. In lh. I
-
WiiT-ua- . Au.n .b ..... uro. . u. . . .. , , . , .
world for la grippe, coughs, ana tne misses, as weu as mc
and whooping cough aud Is pleasant and anrj girls, with and
1?: i ' I comfortable shoes at prices that no
Uoode.
-- rwl. D.ir hn to nlfaarv
Bllva Uelmann. of the Kdgewood DIs
4 I I I - PI.H.,.tl nkU ananl
r."' aiinn snrlna- - nlnate-thre- ) whlaKV. bottled
extended
Co
claim
Falrvlew
Mats
In bond, 100 eases to be shipped
thirty days. This whisky ts nude by T.
w. paxton. president tne nagewooa
Distilling company. In Lincoln county, I
Kentucky, distillery No. 70. Anybody I
wanting bottle pur whisky, tor
Kdgewood.
Lewis Dennis, Salem. Ind., says,
'Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did we more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what yon eat and can not help I
hut cure dyspepsia aim stomaon irouuie
Berry Co.
HBAIUJUAHTKKS
Leather, heavy work harness, bnggy
Harness, express narness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cat soles. Diamond
Bronxe shoe nails, oo.
0 Sullivan ' rubber W hale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
narness oil, etc.
Ban whips 10c. to 1 1 SO.
Devon's ready cheap paints cover
300 square feet, Devoe's covers square
feet under any conditions, two coats.
price are lowest marxei rales.
Our motto,' We will not be undersold."
I HOM. If. HELKUKlt.
406 Railroad avenue.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ar Bold on
a positive guarantee; cure heatt-bnr-
ralslna of th food, distress after eating
or any form ot dyspepela. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; USoenta
and 60 J. H. O'RIelly A Co.
Tailoring
Mrs, U. K. Bhernian bas opened dress
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room where the
ladle are invited to call.
every
Buy yonr shoes at C. May' popular
priced shoe store, Kallroau avenue.
and yon are sure to get new good at
rock bottom prices.
modern aud most effective enre
oonstlpatlon and all liver troubles
famous little pills known as De
Itt's Little Karly Risers. Berry Drug
Co.
and
the
the
atiro
ask
WOt
300
Our
anil
14,
SUM
Th
for
the
No heavy suite will be carried over. We
prefer to keep on making reductions
until tbey ars all scld. and now quite a
nice lot of thera at tufw per suit. Hlmon
Stern, ths Katiroad avenue clothier.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS GUARANTEED' j jt jt
AT TBK
ALBUQUERQUE
KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kor all wlioare aullerlng from
Liquor and Morphine DUcascs,
Cocaine, Chloral ana Drug
Addictions.
M.
400,000 men and women have bun
poaitlvciy and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
lb Kuley TreAtment. The time neceaury
to work the revolution 1 four weeks for
liquut and from four to six for mor
phia and other drugs. Women will be
treated at horn or ouUlie the Institute, if
desired. Tb trtatment is identically the
tame aa that given at the pxrent Institute
and th physician In charge Is a graduate
therefrom, and Iias had yean ol
in handling thU tlais of caaea.
ALL NERVOUS APFLICTIO.NS
ARE TREATED a.
Tlx record, show that reoaon has been re-
stored to many inndticrcd heiplcealy inline
by tb Kselcy Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and interviews will be
bell strictly confidential, and none need
heiiUt to tbenuelvet In communica
teon with ths Imtitute. For further par-tku-
and termi, or lor private
address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
5ZJ N. Stand St. Albuquerque, N. M
Nw Those No. 147. 'Phone
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADT ASSISTANT,
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
A in
to
F. If.
U. S. School of York City; Yf assa-Jiu-
setts of
of Ohio.
- -
S.
Prralilent.
W. S.
Vice sad Caahlsr.
W.
Assistant Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for Fe
AN
OF SHOES
is the woman who the
that it is true economy to pur
but the grade
shoes for her own wear as well as
for the children. will fit mamma
colds, cronp ooys
durable
Drcaaaaklot.
experience
interview,
one can wnen quality is
Holtl.d ar
Drng
beels.
cent.
weeks
place
fact
We
consiu- -
to
HQMKH-Rvr- ry mia hit own
Mouses for .ale on easy term.-
cuti. Halanca in from a to 5 years at H per
Crnt. luternt. Una Is tin reason wnr a
man witn a little money siioaia ouy a Lome
and save paying rent. ...run aai-i- v retiuencr wiin uam
and closets, celitr and furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 47U.H) feet, atatiie.
carriage bouse aud all conveniences; good
lawn, .naue aua ueeirauic lucauuu.
will be sold at s barg tin.
rOK n A L. iv A line residence near mi
modem conveniences; win tie aoiu at a
S lots, lawn, shade aod fruit trees;
will be sold for nearly uall wnat It wuuici coat
to tmiul.
SALK-- A brick ho sue oo
South Hroadway, near A. Ik f. city
water, fruit ami shade trees, all in goou conm- -
lion; will l lor i.auo; a nargaio ana no
mistake, lime on part u aesireu.
roal HALS orica nouse, witnbath; large Darn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; ll lota, or half a block; good location;
will tie sold at a barg tin; In houriu ward, near
street rai.way. o.ooo.
rUK sil.lb- -i nouse wun lots,
tooxH'e feet, near hirst ward school bouse.
'.""'.. .
I
i
.
,UH 9ALn-- A usying mercantile uusiueas
In a soleiidid location: nothiuii better In the
w ay ol a business proposition in Albuquerque.
Capital required ab tut l,ooo.
runBAl.n-l- u uuurs ill I iliru wiru,
ear tlie aliops; rent for 1 7.0 J per month; a
bargitin. rnce HbO for both nouses.
SALh-- A line brick with
I stable, windmill and pipes tor irrigating trees
I snd garden; bearing frutt trees of all kinds,
giapea and email fruits. 3 acres of
wiuiin tue city iiiuiia, tuu unpioiieu.
l aAio
I bSfS'SS.
I ' Hsrais
laldt Cowl.!!.
COOL, k
fsi; is Wsae.fH s prsssars sa
Kips sr Back.
Ho aodsrstreps.
Msvei at.vaa.
Old No. 75
Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hind And
am to Furniili ttvery-thin- g
ia the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
Complete Line Every Particular
Especial Attention Telegraphic Orders
STItONO'AsBlstant.
Graduate Embalmiag, New
College Embalming, lioston; College
Embalming, Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $ioo.ooo.oo
OTERO.
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER.
President
J.JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE.
McINTOSII. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka& Santa Railway.
ECONOMICAL
BUYEIl
recognizes
chase nothing highest
elegant,
roucn,
Prepared
Champion
WAUGIL
WILLIAM
"Win. Chaplin.
Danger Lurking. .
In It when yonr bathroom or lavatory
Isn't fitted np with sanitary plumb-
ing. Bewer gaa Is more dangerous ta
winter than In beeans ventilation
I not so free. You will ward off
by having your bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. W make a special-
ty ot sanitary plumbing and do ltsclentifl-oall- y
and at reasonable prices.
BROCKUEIER I C0Xft
Gold Avenue.
Eiitraac at 210 South Street.
JOHN M, MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Fire Insurance, Loans.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Door National Bank,
Telephone No. 222.
landlord.
One-fourl-
iruuuecs;
Eark;
hospital;
residence,
grouud.
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIGHT,
Is
modern
summer,
dlwaM
clueeta,
120
Second
Next First
New
FOR SALK-T- hs furniture ol a
Ant on Railroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
SALK-- A business property on Kali-roa- d
avenue, between Second and Third
streets; a chuice for any one desiring a (ooa
Investment or business chance.
K04 K KNT Three rooms furnished forhousekeeping, nn Broada-iy-, near stsilroad
avenue. Price 18.00 per month
KUal R KNT A smtll ranch, With B room
adobe bouse, fruit, slfal fa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
KOR KKNT house on Nicolas sve.
Due, near the shops. (14 per month.
UARiiAINri KOR BUYsK-t-W- e bar
a line good bargains for those wishing to In-
vest, both In vacant lots and Improvsa prop
erty. Oiveusscail
KOU SALK-- A DaTlng mercantile
busineas. flood reasons for selling. Ahovt
as. ooo camtal required
KOK K K.N T- -A new brick house on North
Fourth street; 6 rooms and bath. M0.0O per
"moNKY TO LOAN In sums to suit, oa
real estate security.
HOl'.ihS KKN TF.D-Re- nts collected. tales
paid and entire charge taken of property for
residentsand
KOR KKN T A gooi boose of S rooms,
with seven acres ol land, fruit of all kinds, al-
falfa, and willno three miles of pusUirBca,f rice l 10 a year.KOR R KNT A brick business room oa
Finn .Meet, Soil jo fset, with switch to rear:
North Kirst street, gift per month
KOK RKNT A new brick house, g room
and bath, will be built for anv one dealrlng to
ledMe tor a year or two Call for partlcorars
KOK KKNT A dwelling, new, on Soath
Arno, 6 rooms snd bull.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTION
8ULR3U) 1YEI0B AID SECOID STREET.
iDtnil t MtpbOll MS, alboqn.rqii, I I
Bachechi & Giomi
(K3TABLI3UKD U89 )
WHOLK3ALK AND KKTA1L DaALKKS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for I'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
THE DAILY CiTlZEIN
farm f aaaaerlptloa.
Hlly, try mill, on year ..49 00
miy, by mail, ai month S 00July, by mail. Hire munia 1 50ily, It mail, una month SOail, by carnrr, tin month 7fthortly.br mail, Inrr yrar t 00hi utiLi tiTiian win m aeiiserrd Incity at lli low raw ut so cent per werk, or
ceuta per muntn, wrien yam muntbly,
ram arc less llian tuoaa ul any otiisr(aiwr lo lb territory.
TIM TABLES.
Atchkon, Topeka & Santa Fe,
0.1 TBI NORTH ArriveNo. 1 --Caiiliwnia hlprea... 7 :66 pm
No. 17 fciptrw 1:116 pm
vol Mi HuHTB LaveNo. Atlantic hlTm 11 toft pmtio. Sa Laical IM'ITM 7:8o amllullaitoDTI ArriveNo. SS-L- hurra ....... 6:ao amiiuiNOaul'T LeaveNo. aic. fctraa 11:0ft am
Santa Fe fiaciflc
noitllwilT AmveaNo. t Atlantic .iprea , 10:110 pm
ouinu wmi ieaveNo. 1 Paculifc e B:utpm
Limited Trains.
No. 1,1b California Limited, arrive lion,day. TbunKiaya, rrulaya an J aaturdaya at
11 too a. m.i aua lur tu wen at 11 :10 a.
m.
No. 4,tteChlcao Limited, arrive Sunday,
Moodaya, Wediieadaya and rr.daya. at iO:ftop. m.f ami leave tor to ourtb al 11 too p. m.
No. 1 and S, tactile and Atlantic Kipre,
DasaPullmau paiac drawing room car, lour.11 sleeplua cara and cbair car between Ctil.
aud Loa Auarlea and ban frauciacu.
SI auu Hi, iKeiicu and Local hi pre,tcaso Cullman palac car and cbau car lioin
tu Kauaaa City,
A. L vu aAD, Jolat A(at.
XjUla-A- li ci.witled advertiaementa, or
X rntf rft 'iilio, ou cent a word lur each
tnaertl jn M mill, .in etiarg lur ur claaaiilcu
adveniac Jient, In ceuia. la uraer to meureproper dawiucatiun, all "linen" Mionld ba lelt
at till uii.ee i.vl laisr man o'clock p. m.
ua ULI,
8Lh- -
lut, ccrner Railroad avenue and
Walter. lit, block 98. IliKlilandi.
Iftual44 cornet Cupper aveuu and 11 ill
Street.
luta on Lead avenu between Second and
Third atreet.
luta, corner Lead avenue and Fourth street.
4 luu uu C'ual aveuue between becuud audThin', atreeu.
lota, coiner Second street and Coal avenue.
V lota, Uaaiediutf avvuue, between becoud
anil I hirdairretalaiuts lull uj- aite the new citypark.
7 acre, uorth part of city,
1 lot un 1 bird :tret ippualte A. A P. aliopa.
baraaina in the auove,
M. P. HTAMM.
F'OK 8 A Lh. L ine at 86 ceiile a buanel,to any part ol city lrav ordtra
at Tartaalia lliua.. lull uutn becuud atreet.
uOK HALK Ibe content oi a tb rty. three
roullliiKlulna liouae.cuinultelv tiiitilatied.
Incluiliun lu bath ru.hiia. two toilet ruuina,gaeand riectuc lu teut, euu perluuutn. O. w . btruun
V A Ni hil
WAN 1 hl inning room irlrl at once.tu or adureu I.N. liiui.li, Utulup, S.
AM hli- - Irirl r grnrral housework; no
TV aaalnuil. Call between 10 auu a. U1H
north 1 weiftli atreet.
WANTbD Situation; couple Japanrae.diabaasht-r- ; hole, or boaidiug
Addrea Japaoea. tbia ollice.
A ANThl-klg- hl hnadrrd dollar, at 8 per
vv cent iiitere!. y, uuiiicainueieuimproved city property. Addreaa Ho &.
V' AN 1 kL -- Traveling aaieamen to handlevv aa aide iinea c .liar paila. patent riding
addle pa a, aaddlea. harnea auu atrapguod
In western leiat, rsew aie&ico, Atiiona, etc. ;liberal cominiMioni: writefurlull luloriiMtion.Ton fAliuiTT lu Waco, iciaa, Aboleaale
mauulaciurera ol aauuiery lu a'l iu braucbea;
eauoiiai.eu in iao7.
AANTht- -l I nm'iriliy perxma tu take
v v orilera li.r ai la b tutu Airica ami tin.
Uark Couuu.'llt iriM:: AavaMerv to Civlllla-tlou.-by Willi mi riAi.tmg, tue fainoiia travel
er, c b.eedu t an.: t'reaaaaya "wuu1deriiilly cciplte," "graphic dtcnptluna,'
"onlliantl written. ' "auiuptuoualy iliuatrat.
td;'1 deinM'ia reiiiurkajle; aalea unprecedciit
ad; price l.iw. tvt aiiall uiatribuie aluu.ouu
in goiu atnoug uui aaiea people; be nratlion l uiiaa Una chance; lo luulieat c.inilnla.kiona; bixikt on Mu d ive' credit! Ireiutit andduty paid; Miiuple iae free. Aililreaa ibe
uoiuiuiou c tiinpiiy, uept. v , Chicago
iu Ha.Nl.
IUK HhNT-fturniah- ed rouma, M. h. Colbuilding. 1 la went led avenue.
1(UK gisN I Klrgant fiirnUbed rooma andlurtna'iej roun.s lor ligiit Uouackeepiug
free bath at AILemaile hoiel.
1 OVKLY. tunny and cuuiloriaole rouma:
M--4 reaaunauii raiea' aiao lor ugut nouaeaeeplug, over poatodlce- Mra. liruuawlck.
THK UIN:hAl'UUS KUOMlNllllUL'SK
rineat lurmalie rooming bouae In tin
city; new tundiu' newly lurniabed; every,tblug aa near aa wat numi; 1 60 per week6 per muiiil,: three bliKka from Doatutlice
CHiier becend itrt-e- t and liiiuing avenue, Ai- -
New aieico. c. u. v arue, pro.
pru-tn-
Nolle of Hlda lor Honda.
The rommtenloners of Hernsllllo county,
New Menco, will receive blda uu to anil In.
eluding the 'id dav of April, Itfuo, at 10
o Clock, a, rn., tor the aum 01 one buudreu and
evemv-eigli- t tliiiuaaud and bve hundred(17n,tou dollara of refunding bond of the
aid county ul Ui tiidlillu, which aid bonda
will be laaued by the commiaa.onera of aaidUrrnahllo county for the purpoae of relunduig
ai'l bou in funding bonda ut aaid county laauedlu 1bh4; "8.uoo of c. ill bouae bonda laaued
In 1 hod; :ih 000 of lunding bonda laaued In
1HH4; and H0,uuo of current expenae bonda
laaued 111 Innu; uae bonda to be laaued will bear
Intereat at the rute of per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
date of laaue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty yeara tlieiealtrr. i he right to reject any
and all blda la hereby reserved, aud biddera
will be required to drpoalt w lib the treaaurer of
Bernalillo cuumy a certitled check for the aum
ol one thouai. id dol.aia aa a guarantee that the
bonda will te takru aud the mouey paid. If
tbeir bid la a cepted, and to be forfeited to aaid
county In taae they fall tu carry out their
agreement,
- K. A. MiBRa,
Chairman Hoard of County Co imlaaiuuera.
Iliumeatead fcr iry No. .'414
aiotlea fnr I'ubllratloa.
Land (Jttire it banu re. N. M.,(Januhiy 111. Ituu. (Notice la hereby that tne follnwtne
oamed aettler baa tiled notice of hla intention
to make dual priHif in aupportof hla claim, and
that aaid proo will be n.ade befi re the register
or receiver al binta f e. ..r alenco. ou alanii
6. luou, via: Juae llalilanado. for tliebhla.
I. Wii.NK',. bW v audbhh,, SwWolaec. W,
1 a N.t K . u rilienameathe following wltneaaea to prove
hlaeontinuoua reaidrnce uoon and cultivation
of aaid land, via- o Montoya. Cerelio
Momoya, Joae Ainn.iel .lontuya auu ruollie
uu Mora, a : ol Chilill, New Menco.Uanokl K. Otko. Keglater.
aiotle
N 01 Ice I hereby given, that th general
meri'handiae buaineaa heretofore conducted in
liernallllo. New Alellco. uuUer th uame of Hf. bchuaier, baa thii !iuih day of January
1 woo, been aold to laldor rrru lenberg, who
will continue th buaineaa under the uame of
1 Vreudenerur.
Mr. rreuileiiberg will collect all account
due and will pay all the debt of the buaiuena
ol H, 1'. bchua er in Kenia'illo, N. M.
Uki. b 1. Si'Hi-argR- ,
of the eatate off.ircuirit Deceaaed,
laiticiR h'MkLUkMbkKtl.
Waotsd.
All those wbo are bothered with elate
orellukere to try Creeoeut eoal. If. I).
alarBuull, 123 eant Batlrond aveuue.
Haard and Kooin.
Io private family; very drwlrable loca-
tion; Deal, eomfiirtttblerooina; reasonable
nitea. Call at UuS weet Ttjaraa avenue.
Fur aala.
Four Water Hpaulel . Oordoo Setter
pupa. Uaaraoteed to retrieve. H, B.
mllett.
Janire Gronsfeld eipecU ble wife and
child borne from their vlelt to Philadel-
phia at the end of the prevent week, and
It U needle to add that he will welcome
them ery much after hit widower hood
of nearly a year.
Territorial coal mine Inxpeotor.Capt. J.
W. yienilucr. who han been In the northern
part of the territory on bunlnene eon
neeted with ble oulce, waa on the aoutb
biund train lant night, homeward bound
for silver 1'iiy.
Special prlcei thle week on table linen
towels and bedding at the KoonomUt
(UU week.
NSW MEXICO NOTES.
From the New Meticaa.
Catit. R. B. , hituey, who (pent aereral
daya In the capital, returned to hit mines
at Copper Hill,
Adoiph Belig man left for New York,
where he will remain about tea day.
tailing thence for Knropa.
Hon. M. 0. Reynolds, United BUtea at
torney for tba court of private land
claim, left for Tnoson to attend tba tea
tl m of tha court opening then to day.
Tne forty children from this city who
are at the Cnllooeo United cUetea Indian
school In Oklahoma are reported aa all
doing well and aa liking their preseat
surroundings.
Con iractor F. P. Crlehton and a foroe
of oarpeutere left for Djlorea, In the
southern part of this eounty, wnere they
will erect the eiperluiental mill for the
Oailaleo Mining company In which the
KdlMon process of eivaotlng gold from
gravel la to be given a test.
Probate Clerk Atanaio Bomoro re
corded the following deed; Lewis U.
Uoberte to Benjamlu at. Head, two lots
lu tne BerardiuelU addition of Bauta Ke;
oouaideration, 111). Lehmann Bpiegel- -
berg and wife, of New York, to f till
Hpiegeiberg, of New York, one-ha- undi-
vided Interest in of one-thir- d
of the Moutana graul In this oonntv;
eonetderetlon, ft; aleo one-hal- t of the
tract known as Clenega, In tble oounty;
consideration, 1 1; also a piece of land
200 varat by 100 was, west of the peni-
tentiary; consideration, tl.
OALixr.
From tli Cleaner.
K. M. peon sold his bonne to a miner
In town. Mr- - Glpeon leavoe at once for
ome western point where be may find
relief from bis ait h ma.
The d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kllpatriek died atClark-vlll- e
of enlargement of the heart.
H. Moder, forme ly tailor at Albnqner- -
qae, has located at Gallup, and has
opened a tailor shop on Railroad avenue,
neit door to Mr. Wlllmnnder'e novelty
shop.
Th home of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Mai- -
well la being prepared for their removal
hnre, and will In a short time leave Al-
buquerque for this place to reelde among
their old friends.
Contractor Kenney la Improving his
two residence propertlee to meet the de
mind tor homes by the newoomera to
Hallup. He Is making comfortable and
Hubetantlal houses of his properties.
The -- Bobby Burnt' Masked Ball,"
given at the opera houne Wednesday
night, under the auaptoes ot the D. T.
I) orchestra, was an added lanrel to the
list of social suooestes given by thlt
Th little two year old eon of William
and Mrs. Annie Black died on Sunday
morning last at the borne of hie parents
at ths ratalpe- - Little Willie bad been
-- tek for a few daa with the measles, aud
the disease took an unfavorable turn, the
end coming Sunday. He waa Interred on
Monday afternoon by Rev. P.A. Slmpkln,
the services bnlng held at the home and
the Interment made at Hillside cemetery,
the friends ot the family bel'ig In attend-
ance, This Is the second child lost by
Mr. and .tiro. Black In the past few
months.
The borne ot Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Brelhertnn was saddened by the news
which reached them through the papers
ot laxt week, in which they learned of
the death of their eon. Will M , who died
In the hospital at Manila of dysentery
some two weeks ago Will was a bright
and lovable fellow, but of a roving turn,
and be oared little for business life. He
enlisted In the Kleventh cavalry some
months ago and went to the Philippine
with that regiment, having a desire for
active service. It It to be keenly re-
gretted that he should have passed away
Inn life at his ags.
WHira oan.
From the Eagle.
ft bite Oaks business men are talking
a telephone line to CarrliHS station on
the K. P. & N. K. This line will be a
great convenience and should be built
Immediately.
Henry C. Williams, who was arrested
t Malagra last Thursday morning by
Deputy Bberin John W. Owen on a
charge of having robbed Ur. W. T.
Bishop at the Brothers hotel Wednesday
night, waa landed behind the bar here
Thursday evening about 7 o'clock. The
money taken from Dr. Bishop waa re-
covered aud also a ell shooter stolen
from Pete Thompson at the Palace
saloon.
The Old Abe la again shipping eoal to
the railroad. More men have been put
on at the mines, and these shipments
will continue now as long aa there Is de
mand for Old Abe eoal, which baa been
proven the very finest article In the mar
ket for all around purposes, and the equal
to Pennsylvania OMtl for blacksmlthlng
purposes. This Industry will add much to
the prosperity of White Oaks.
LA CKl'UgS.
From Don Aua County Republican.
R. C. Uatton has sold ths Rio Grande
hotel to Joseph 8. Young, ot Weather- -
turd, Teias. He will take charge on
Kebrutry 1. Mr. Young la an eipert
euoed hotel man, and will no doubt
make a success here.
YV. N. Mandell, who reoeutly received
a Urge well boring outfit, makes our
people a proposition to bore a sli-lno-
siperlmental well, 1,(100 feet deep, for
4,600. This proposition is about 1:2,000
leas than ths one made this week by
San Antonio, Teias, nrm. Mr. Maudell
has the machinery here and If an ei
pertmental well It dug be should havt
ths Inside track.
It Is aaid In Las Cruoee that hsrtff
Pat V. Garrett may be a candidate for
the republican nomination for the eoun
ell for the district composed of Grant,
Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln, Chaves and
Kddy eeantlee. The sheriff Is well
known throughout the extensive dlslrlel
and there teems to eilst no good reason
why he should not make a wtnutng race,
although the district hat heretofore been
ttrougly democratic.
That popular trio ot young ladlae,
Misses Mabel Hunt, Louise Balut and
Anule Backer, bave returned from Beleu,
after a much enjoyed visit, being enter-
tained by Miss Becker.
Kresb nut and cream chewing tallies-bl- ack
walnut chocolate praline.
Candy Kttoheu.
IB tta larlslsat atag Bag k sara. Bl'ati
fan ha trawa tkanaaaa awaf rem ike
aralakea al tha ra eiaaaaa, Maay paskara kssa raar4 asHsst kaaltb try I B
TAN aitey tkalr war praMaae4
as by I pkyatataa. Yaw aaa be ar4
U r will. NMia
lay. BasMaks that a,
lar ar aaagsrww. fbay
r Mlar aa kaasav V a kMteawt naaaaip.
a, Iwtaiaai lttsaaa. traaf aa
tally. As ikay rajl
. Tka ra aaat be eatft taL Tnm aitkla Opvsif aaeaatfT I BIDTAW U1 ratI ya. Take BVDTA
I aw.
L FUTIHTTflJ OF TH OKMII TaT
tWU AFTEBWOOW AMD TaTHIMO)-I- ka
Inn rraiawa asnaitla. ID TAN
wtu w aa Slaapfaar. 1FDVIS wtil
taukllak a)rfel Mmlalls M lb kaMt sat
akaaka as aaaaaia a srmal raaf Mia,
a TtoiLiaTO i run tiioiiAWT) OOUOH. Al am tb ak is a allfkt
baak att'OT AN win lis th ttckllag aa h
aawgh. BITOT AN will raMav 11 la a k aay.
. A tLTOHT FAIIT llf OKI OB
BOTH LDFJUS, aauallynaar tkatopa. Thai
b) aa laattoa th lh Maaaraatlv gri
kaa Iva4s4 tk laa( tlaau. ! DTAN wtl
radical Ik rai. BI'DTAN wtU ram
lb loag tlaao u health r ooadlllsa aa r
esat rarth taatrnotlo.
4. WBAKBKBS ABOUND TH1
BZABT. Thhrt I becoming weak. IID.Tan will trtha It and can thwak-a-tlaappsar.
ibnuta b aaei) at ewe. II will
ak Ik long tlau atrong aat lhgnnal
lhatfleraaa will ba rapldlv draws Iran tkay
asm. Thta yo" will regain your kaaltk aa
trangtk. BHUTAN ran h obtained of all
Srut flit Inr hnr. par pckag,at( packagaa fsl
gl.Mi. II rour Srtiig.ai di net kaap Ml D-- T
AN, tfad direct to lhaMt OTA N BsMrDT
CnMriSY, aa rranclera, al. A rag a
ahyalclana aud aurgenaa roar a cnn!t4 tr
II ya will call. Vau aaay call or writ, aa ya
taalr. Canaultattoo Ire. A 4 vie hi In
A44raa
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY
Oar. ttoaMaa, Market ad (III thk,
Vraaal... Crt
mot mew ataxioo'e iat.
Oaearaor Otaro Maka a niplomatle Ha-
ply to a juetla.
The New York Herald telegraphed the
following to Governor Otero Saturday af-
ternoon:
"The Herald will greatly appreciate It
ir you will wire us briefly early toulght
what you think Ihe sentiment Is In your
state and what your own opinion Is re-
garding ths Idea of electing United
tttaiea senators by popular vote.
To this Governor Otero replied: "The
people of our territory bave not reached
that point where It Is deemed beet to ex- -
prees our preference aa to the manner of
electing Lolled olatee senators; and un
til such time as we are accorded our
rights br admlsHlon Into ths sisterhood
of state, ws will not even veuttire an
expression a lo what the states ought to
no in tut method of electing senators.
Having a Ueaat Hub aa cihauibsrlala'a
Cloagb Ksmsdy.
Manager Martin, ot the Plersnn drug
store, lurorm us thai be is having a
great run on ( hsrutwrlaln s Tough Rem
edy. He sells five bo .tie of thul rued I
eiiietooueof any other kind, and It
fives great satisfaction. I'l theee dsve
of la grippe there Is nothing like Cham
berlain a ixiiiuh Kemedy wi stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
ana give reiiei within a very rinrl tiiu
I ne sale are growing, am all who trr
It are pleased with Its prompt action
Mouth Chicago Dally Calumet. For sale
by all druggists.
Declared Vaooaetltnllonal.
The territorial supreme court yester
day at "auta Kt bauded down an Import
ant decision in the matter ot the applies
tton ot habeas corpus by B. G. Wilson,
representative of the Continental OU
company, arrested In Albnquerqus for
not securing a license under the com'
meroe law. The court decided In favor
ot Wilson and declared the law nnoonstl
tnttonal.
Ma Bight to I gllasas.
Tbt woman who Is lovelv In face.
form and temper will always bave
friends, bnt one who would be attractive
must keep her health. It she is weak,
sickly and all run down she will be ner
von and irritable. It she baa oonstloa
tion or kidney trouble, her Impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, ekln erup
tious aud a wretched complexion. Kleo
trio Bitters is tha beet medicine In the
world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel
vety skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good looking, ot arming wouiau of a
rnn down Invalid. Only 60 cents. J. H
O'Rtelly & Co.'s drng store.
Struck It Rltih.
Col. H. L. Pickett, formerly of Hllver
City, this territory, haa met with good
fortune at Salt Lake City. In addition
to building np a large law practice In
the city of the saints, the colonel Is tbe
owner of one of the richest copper mines
in the state ot Utah.
Harry Miles, traveling passenger and
freight agent for the eanta Ke, was an
arrival from the north last night. He
comes to accompany Mrs. Miles to their
home In Wlchlts, Kansas, tome day thlt
week. Mrs. Miles has spent aeveral
weekt bere for her health, aud has been
the guest ot Mrs. W. Y. Walton. It is
pleasure to announce that she has much
Improved, and it is to be hoped shs will
visit nt again for social pleasures and In
continued good health.
Tbe remains ot P. D. Armour, Jr., who
died recently In California, passed
through the city last night on the way to
Chicago In the private ear of Col. J . G
Green, of the hotel at Pasadena. In the
Armour private oar were the widow and
children of the deceased. P. D. Armour,
Br, remained In California, being too 111
to accompany ths remains ot his son to
Chicago, where the burial will take
place.
Mrs. Walton's weekly dance held at
Armory ball last night was a grand sue
cess. After Instruction there was gen
era! dancing by all present. With excel
lent music, and In ths largest and finest
ball In this part ot tbe country, aud under
Mrs. Walton's management these weekly
affair are exceedingly satisfactory. Nex
week Mrs. vtaltou will Instruct In fancy
dancing--.
G. L. Brooks was at the depot last
night to meet 11. K. and Mis Titus, son
and daughter of Kit Titus, general live
stock agent of tbe Santa Ke. The yoaug
people are from Kansas Clly, and have
come bere to enj )y the delightful spring
climate of w Mexico.
L. R. Slrauw, of ths Insurance and
brokerage firm of Metoalf & Strauss,
by bis wife, have gone to New
York City ou a combined business and
pleasure trip.
HAW IMlXJHl'ORAtlOKS.
tea Haw Mlalug Coaapaal Til Thai
Tbsle faaxr.
Daniel Kslly, Herbert Alfred Conner,
Kl Paso; William Bird, John Colthorp,
Joseph Lafayette la.Mor, Jarilla; Hamuel
Oecar Hmltb, Hterllug aud Thomas Kelly,
Kl Paso, yesterday forenoon filed Incor
poration papers at the office ot BeoreUry
Wallace for tne Amarllio Mining Com
pany, operating at Jarilla, Otero eounty.
Ihe capital ot the ouuipany Is 000,0uo,
divided Into 600,000 anaree. The bead-quarte-
ot the ouuipany are at Jarilla.
Ihe luoorporatlon lee was 45. The firtt
live named Incorporators are the direc-
tors ol Ibe company.
The Lsbersta Hold Mining Company
filed Incorporation papers yesterday fore-
noon in the oQloeof territorial Secretary
Wallace. The Incorporators are K. K.
Trimble, J. J. Traoey aud K, W. Tandy.
rber are also directors, together with J.
W. La Velio aud Johnumiih. The capi
tal la 1 1,600,000, divided into 1,600,000
snares. Ihe headqaartersof the company
are at Ires Piedras, wnere the company
will eonduol mining operations The In- -
oorporation fee waa $110.
Mokl tea positively euros sick head--
aoue, ludigeaaiou auu ooustipaiiou. A de- -
UHUiiui I'ero uriui. Beuiurea ail erup-tiu- u
ot tne aaiu, producing a perleol
ouiiipieiiou, or mouey retuuued; so oenle
aua Mi oeula. J. U. O KleUy & Co.
UllUOr atBAHT UlkBASB.
laa Main emit Tsand Da4 Oa Uia
etraaa.
Miss Nellie R. Hmltb died suddsnlv
last evening at 10 o'clock of heart fail-
ure. 8be was found dead on the street
In trout of the Catron residence, which
adjoin her home, by George Hooch and
nis mo ner. mis umith was a daughter
of the late Gen. Hllas A. Smith, tor many
years deputy Internal revenue collector
of New ateiloo. hhe Is survived bv ber
aged mother, with whom she lived; two
brother , one at Gallup and the other at
Han Jom, Cel. Two sisters preceded ber
to ths grave, having died In a way elm!
ar to the demise of Miss Smith. Mew
Meilcan.
Tha farsa Statehood BUI.
In suggesting amendments to lbs Perea
bill for the admission of New Mexico In
my communication ot last Saturday I
overlooked the Item providing tor 100,000
acres of land tor the Improvement of tbe
Rio Grande, and while that la net much
to be a ided to what the rtrgusson act
pro Ides for, about 600 miles of river, It
Is much belter than nothing, and I de
sire to give the author ot the bill credit
therefor. There should be added at least
400,000 acres more for Improvements ot
ths river and 1,000,000 more for reser
voire.
Kveryone who has given the subject
eareful luvestlgatloa has come to the
eouoluslon that storage reservolis for our
surplus waters are our salvation. 80 tbe
omission of any provision for them In
Mr. Perea's bill must bars been an over
sight.
All of section 8, providing lands for the
university, should be stricken ent, as It
Is Just as provided In section 8 of tht
Ferguttou act, txeept the 45,000, and
that should be Increased to at least 250,
000.
Otero eounty should also be allowed
representation lu the constitutional con
ventlnn.
As the enabling aot, as well aa the
must meet the approval of
both political parties In tbe territory, In
order to secure the approval of a majority
ot the voters, would It not be well to
have the central committees of both par
ties meet together and agree npon an
enabling aot. K. 8. Stovib.
Hleniarck'a Irea Narva.
Was the result of bit splendid btaltb.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not round wnere stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. If yon
want theee qualities and tbe success they
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tbey develop every power ot brain and
body. Only 25o at J. U. O'Rlelly & Cos.
vrug otore.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BTUBMBd' ICBOPIAN.
F. Stern hard t. Joe Israel. Hsnry Derh- -
ort, Han Vrauclsoo; W. K. Hunker, Los
Angeles; J. .V Him, v. B Huron?, ban
Kranetseo; C. Helvy, Harry Hinllh, Los
Angeles; uon at. Morris, l hloago; Martin
McUartin, Denver; C. K. Rallston, Kin
con ; J. B Knight, a. a. Titus, Kansas
City; G W. Green and wife, Cerrlllos; K.
Aeldesaud wife. Ham Asides, Chicago
J. J. Woods, St. Louis; C. A. Portmaud
hst Las Vegas; B. G. West, Chicago; J.
f. tool, Hooorro.
B0TIL BIHMLANO.
D H. Bandy. Las Vegas; Bruce Riley,
A. M. Lockard, Toledo, Ohio; K. M. Kvans,
Los Angeles; W. J. Hall. Trinidad; Ku
gens Geuouil, Mable Burgee, B.J Dlef
endnrf, Chicago; W. W. Htewart and
and wife, Hiurgeon, Neb.; B. N. Uershey,
aausas my.
eUAND CINTHAL.
Mrs. M. G. Smith. Kingman. A. T.: J.
C. Carrera, Las Cruces: U. K Griffith and
wife, Btonmlugtou, lnd.; Richard Key
nolds aud wife, Cripple Creek, Colo.
Toe Over rtn 1
AN 0LI A.NU WKLL-TklK- HKUKuY
Vr nmslows toothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by million
or mothers for their children while teeth
11 if, with perfect success. It soothes ths
clillil, softeus the gu u .. a. .ays all pain
cure- - wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasaut to the taste.
&ild by druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty Bve cents a battle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Bs surs and ak
for Mrs. Wlnslow's hooth'.ng Hyrup and
tags no otner xino.
The most wonderful book In all the
world 1 the Bible, and yet thers Is no
book so Imperfectly understood. Mr.
Renlson's Bible class held every Wed
nesday evening lu 8t. John's church at
7:30. Will be a great help to all who
are amlous to bave their minds enllght
sued on this sacred history. All are In
vlted.
Acker's Kugllsh Remedy will stop
cough at any time, and will eure the
worst 00 Id lu twelve hours, or money
refunded; 26 cents and 60 cents. J. II.
O'HleUy X Oa
Krlends of Ut. aud Mrs. W. K. Walsh
who formerly lived bere, Mr. Walsh hav
log been ths auditor of ths old Atlantic
de Paoldo railroad, will be pleased to
learn that they will spend a few days In
ths city greetlug their old acquaintances.
They are on their way to the City of Hex
loo.
Donahue Bros., the new grocery Crji
on south Second street, nave supplied
themselves with a handsome delivery
wagon, and they eipect to bave a grtat
lot ot work for It, In delivering goods to
their customer.
Kred. liarvey's Deni'ng eating house
will bave a new cashier In the psrson of
H. C. Goodrich, who passed through last
night on the way to the place mentioned.
IT IS BRF.AKPAST TIME!
i "Don't want any." " It's time to gr to
work!" "Leave me
alone. " There yon
are, limp as a rag,
lying In bed when
there's gnod cold
cuh trailing for you
clown town. But
your head is heavy.
V o n r eyelids are
lead. Vnnr trinviii.
tastes bad. And von don't care. It's
liver liver liver. And atonmrh
stomach atomacli. You don't know it,
but it's no.
There's inat one remedy tht will rmtTim in you by giving yott clean bowels,
dealt hv stnnisch. a livelr liver, and
blood thst i rich and red snd don't stag
nate. 11 1 Lr. 1'iercc'i (..olden Medical
Ihscovery. It tints nn arttwtite
In your stomach, a move to
your bowel, life (n vonr liver,
and tne stint that (mil ls a levbone flesh and tierv e lu your ly tiDf--
blood. It will
fftialce vnu .Wn
at niht, wake
.r? t fain tne morn- - (t a Lm X Iinc. est vonr ',.,l"
menls and work "
with a rest. It
cure all dis
ease resulting from improper and In
sufficient nourishment lung, nerve,
liver and blood trouble. It contmn no
alcohol to inrhrinte or crente craving for
stimulants. An lionrst dealer won t
offer vou an inferior aulsvtitule for a
little utrn profit.
In a letter rerelwl rrntn A r. WflleT. Kiuj., or
tVnsacola. KacatnMn l Fla. IBoa U4V he
atalra: " I have, luce your IUililla
of my caae a alnmach trouble and liver
taken right hollies ul the ' llolrirn
IHsrtivery' and miit air (hat I am trans-formed frtm walktn ahadnw (aa my friea.la
callM met tn perfect hrnlth 1 value your
remHie verv highly and Ink In
recommending thrm tn anv snd sll whn stirrer
s I did fnur month, ntfn 1 ilia nnt think to
lis In nhsne tn sit our 'I'ncle Samuel ' Incaae of htiHltre. hut lhauka to yott, I am Bow
reartv lot the Ihtna.' "
Keep your boa-el-s open. Pr. Pierce'
rieanant Prllrta a ill do It without griping.
All medicine dealera.
H0FBSS101AL CARDS.
rWTSH IAKS.
OFF ICII and residence, No. 41 et Oolrtvenne. Teleuhotie No. SS. Oftlce hoot
a toe s. m. :SO to 8:80 and 7 to p. m.
i. a. haaterday, M.U. 1. H. Haaterdav, M. D.
. a. mira. M. u.
KKK'R HOt'HS I'nlll . m. snd from
I :SO to S :SO and Irom 7 to S D. m. Unic
nd residence, sao west liold ann,
N. M.
UK) 1 1ST.
a. j. Aier, n. it. a.
Alt a I JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'Urtire hours s a m. to 1'1:S0 p.m.i I SO
m. to ft p. m. Automatic telepbon No.
OS Appointment made by mall.
UWVtKH.
AKHHAHtl H. BODBT,
ATTORN AW, Albnqnerqne, N.attention aixento all bnat-nea- apertalnln to th- - pr.ifea.ton. Will prac-
tice In all courta ol the territory and belor tb
United Htatea lane .nice.
I, M, HON II.
ATTOHNKY-A- I.AW. Sll r" street N. Wt. C I'enaiona. landa. pat- -
enta, copyritiiita, cav lata, letter patent, trade
mails, clalma.
v. m kkliki,
Altornry-at-l.aw- .
Hocorro, Nrw Mexico.Prompt atientlou aiven to collection andpateuta lor mlnea.
C, C. FisLPsa. 8. KisLosa.
riBLDCK flftXUBB,
Attorneys at Lsv,
Hllver City, N. M.
aiLLiaa 11, mat,
TTOKNKY AT I.A W. I )fBce, room 7, N.
T. Armlio bulldiu. WlU practice lo all
tba court oi the territory
JOHMS'ION A el NIVAL,
ATTOKNKYS-A- LAW. Albnqnerqne. N.A and a. Vim Nstlonal
Bank bulldlni.
H. V. II HHV AM,
ATTOKNKY AT l.A W, Albnqnerque. N.Klrat National bank bnlldlna.
rHAHH W ULSSUf,
, TTOHNhY-A- T LAW, rooms land t, N.
L T. Armllu bulldlna, Albouuerqn, N. M
at. w. IMiltsow,
AT-LA- Oftlc over Kob.ATTOKNKY atnre Alhnqnarque. N.M.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aide
Nature in etrenk't boning and recon
structing the ritiinitiM dlgeettva or-
gan. Hlsthelnlfsid.srovereddlgnsV
ant and tonic, Ho other preparation
can approach It In efficiency, it, Id
etantly relieve and perruanentl" ji.'es
Iysp'psla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, tvmr Momach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gst ralgia.Cramoe.and
11 other results or mtxTiert digestioD,Prpra a. t- us win to, bQ.cugo
Berry' Dm en A Ibnqnerrin. N. sf.
BOSlKfciS LOCALS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and aas lilting. Whltnev
to.
Old papers for sale at Ths Citikkn
ouioe.
Imported oandted cherries at J. L. Bell
Go's.
Helm's famous pickled aroods at J. L
Bell X Co's.
Gas mantles, shades and eblmneys.
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at TbI
ClTlZAN o31ce.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
f 1.00 per pair, rb wen wa d tiros.
Ties at all tl re acceptable pres
ents, bee our line. Bros.
Klein wort s Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
meats.
C. A. Grande, 3'0 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Kresii lime for sale.
furnished rooms for rent.
Wbltson Music I'o. will sell yon a One
piano, self playliier organ, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or monthly pay
nieute.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Loyola
Hprings Mineral Hater Co. Ullloe ll'l,'
north becoud street.
He sure and see the new spring sam-
ples at The Racket before placing your
order for suits or punts, rlulta $11 and
up. Pants IS aud up.
That last lot of silk waists we're re-
ceived eicels anythlug ever shown bere.
Their style Is novel, ths material beauti-
ful and unique aud their Ut perfect.
Read our ad. Koseuwald Bros.
Chleaaa Hlocl Mar Sal.
Chicago, Jan. 3D Cattle Receipts,
aKXt head; generally steady.
Beeves, l!.CX': Cows, $3.008.0;
heifers i il J,t "0; canuers, t2 2no2.80;
stockers and feeders, ;t.irol.W; Teias
fed beeves, .oo25 lu.
Hheep,15,0lXJ head; active.
Native wethers, t,iX)(jB.lB western
wethers. H &ufl5.(io; lambs, natives,
5.(iii$iVW); weeterns, T5.75 4O 81.
II had Cauas to Hejoloa.
"A young meu came into our store
yesteriUy suffering from a severe attack
of cramp colic," writ s H. V. Hess, mil
ler and general merchant. Dickey's
Mountain, Pa "Me hud tried various
home remedies without relief. As I hail
ued ChiuitmrUl i'h i'.iMc, Cholera aud
Diarrhiw lienieiiv 1 Hv him a dose aud
It soin brought him out alright. I
never saw a fellow so rejoiced. Bold
by all druggists,
IHE AERMOTOR AGENCY
STEEL
.WINDMILLS..
etvT- AUD TOWEBS.
MSixcioi Mills
and Any
Height oi Tor.
era.
--TANKS-
J Pine Cfprtaj)
and Galvan-
ized StetL,
--PUMPS-
Brai and Iron
Cylinders to
all Sizes.
Drew air ur Tod-le- r
Well Cylin-
ders for Deep er
Shallow Welle.
Ash I'u nip Rods
Latest aud Best
Improvements lo
Pumps. Piping
In All Slses,
HOKtSK POWKB
Pumping Outfits
and well dlnklng
or vriiung.
Estimates furnish-
ed tn application.
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent
319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Phone 455.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. :-- )-
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TI1IKD 8TKEET.
EMU KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
THE ELK
I S one of the nloest resorts In the1 city and Is supplied with the
bent and finest liquors.
HEISCH a BBTZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends ere cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS West Railroad Avsno.
WlbUIMGTON HOUSE AMD oALOOI.
0RAXDK A PARKNTI, Prope.
BKTAIL 11SAI.BB IN
Winri, Uquort, Cigars and Tobacco
KINK LODGING! UOl'SK
LParAlRd
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBDQUERQOI, 1. 1.
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHXKIDKR ft LU, Props.
Cool Keg Bear on dnoght) tbs Bnt Natlv
Wins snd th vary bast of Bret-cla- e
Olv n a call
Kailboad Avaaoa. ALBOooaaoce
W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Hales bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btables.
Beat Turnout In tha City,
Aidr V. L, TRIMBLE at Co
Albuatatreu, Nw Mexico.
PIONEEU BAKEKY!
VIBST STBBBT,
BALLINH BROS., PBOPBiaTOBd.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Desire Patronage, and we
enarantea Flrst-Cla- Baking.
SOT 8. drat 8t., Albaqoerqn. N kt.
M. DKAG0IE,
Dealer lo
General Merchandise
0ROCKRIK9, CI0AR9, TOBACCO.
No. BUU Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. II.
MELIN1 & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Qgars.
We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Agent.
Bpeolal Distributors Taylor i Will'Louisville, Keutucky.
Ut South First 8U AlhuqnerqtM, N. at
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
JcreUrj Intotl Bolldtc luoelitloi.
OrBea all O, Malrlridca'a l.aaBbae Yard
.1 n..i..t. iii .iit a. uerviin.
v I all r.,.it.'- .- I tbale. I nn'ler a IfiraJ
I .rr...l,il,il,ll..A Mtrll'tlV DrVatfuar;..i.f f hull: t., a vl (i am ci.pyiiMi afier ua.(Wriii. (. II..TI 111 I
mi:'. S. CoinWSJ
PATENT ND fOliiaiNEO
DESICNt
C0HTHIUHIS
ADVK F PAIFSU
Nut. 111 iiii.... FREEIllK,. He. ibtaiu I ..
Can 'ir Mr. N" ft tUiit In HfscurfMl.
U 'ftlV CMilDl titial. AiMrcaWt, 1
C SK.CtNj, Halt n, Lavrf. Wathrnqton, D C. j
AHlVi'f ll..',l.l..i i;. (t in. iiiMititiinsi1, m at or nil
t r i nijii
fTTl 'nit nis CiaiCo It MtllUalwUlHul4 by lrisaisjUl4t,
r viit in ttlatitt wratDDtr.
hy nprvM. re. (Maid fuf
ou. or 4 rtti, n n.
'itllr Mala OP wWMt.
Vulnaal aruptlona
Are grand, but skin ernptlons rob life
of toy. Uucklen's Arnica Halve enree
theai;also old, running aud fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped bands.
chilblains. Hest pile cure on earth,
Drives out pains and aches, (inly 30 cts
a iioi. t ure guaranteed. Bold br J. H
O'HleUy & Co.
K. H. Tbtrkleld. Health Inspector of
Cbloarfo, says, "Koilol Dyspepsia Cure
eaunnt be reooiuuieuded too highly. It
cured me of severs dyspepla." It digests
what you eat and oures Indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia,
berry Drug Co.
NuiusthlDg for Nuthlna.
Name ths psople shown on ths ennrav-In- g
lu our show wludow and get In
meruhaudtse free. Hlniou Hteln, tbe
Itailrottd avenue clotbler.
First
National
Bank,
AlBUQOEEQUE, IV. M.
Authorised Capital...
.!,.
Paid-up- , Capital, Burploa
and Profits f
ISO Wast Ravllroad
DIALBBg IK
U. I. DEPOIIfORTi
SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.!
BAJLNETT, F&0PKI1T0B,
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FBBD. PROV1810H8
HAY AMD rptM
FKKS DKUVBHY TO ALL. PARTS OF THK C1TV
Imported Preach ens' Italian Good.
SOLE AGENTS FOR
New Telephone 217. 213 215
.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Oar Remsdlss have been aed far the past nine years by the Mediae!
ProfMiloa from whom we have testimonials of the lilhest Praise.Having opened a Correspondenee Osnartmsnt we tretl Nervons
Loss of Nerve Power, Menial WoaknsM, all Diseases and Weak-
ness of the Rsprodaotlve Orgtn (both seise), Lnm ot Seiatl Power,Chronic Malarial Chills, Blood and Canteron Dtsessas. We sillell
Chmnle Oases, also those that have bn vlotlmiof bold advertising
eoncvirns, Ws do not guarantee cares but promise the
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
We nne the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!." which la lraoortel from Rast India
solely by ourselves, Ths value of this extras! as a powerful nerve and brain toole,
and powerful stimulant of the reproductive org ins In both estee eaanot be over-
estimated. It Is not an Irritant to ths orgtn of generation, bat a reenpsrator and
support, and has been known to the native priests of India, Burmeb and Ceylon
for ages, and has been a harem secret In all the countries wnere ths Islam has
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalid, eonvalaaoeatt. nubile speakers, preach
ers, students (nt examinations), lawyers (pleading in trie Us eases), athlete, actor,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p iriniu mt tonle to the nerve tor we. Sample with
me ileal tuimonisis sent on receipt ot V) eenta.
Also the new drng, Hellauthlnum. the active principal of the Sunflower, which
has been proven a Preventive to all )r n Diseases. Its Powerful Action npia the
blood eausei an Immediate eure of Chills, etc., with no resurrenvs. Many esses of
Malignant Hlood Diseases (oanMrous) have speedily yielded to tbia new treatment;
Address with confidence
TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST
Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
&
Car Lets a Specialty.
Navtlvw and
Chicago
Lumbar
Building Paper
Always Utook
JOSEPH
First and Lead
ROOM.
Houses at
Dopoaltorr tot the BtvnU Fi
Ptvciflo tni the ltcWfon,T
pelui tStvnU Fe KaOiwij
Comp&alee,
omcKBS aso DiarroRS.
JOSHUA 8, RATN0LD8 Preatdenl
St. W. 1TL0DH0I Ties fresldent
VRAAK McKKR Cashier
A. A. eUAMX A. B. MoaliLLAM.
Atsii.
and
. iwa
SAN AaVTONIO tlMS.
aa l 217 NOttTtf THIRD ST
Domestic and
GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
aaa
ailnlsaa at
8TAFLS : GROCERIES.
Ts be Fesas teataves.
Suit, Doirt,
Blinds, Plutir,
Llfflt, CtBMt
fllui Paists, IU
Ave., Albuquerque.
CLUB ROOMS
Late ol thi
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Glorie'a, New Mexico.
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Albe,ariw.
LIQUORQ
Cognacs
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. t I 3 ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Tn
SHERWIN-IILLUM- S
Coven Moral Looks Bat! Wears Loofcstl
Mori Economical! Full Measure!
St.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAUK3 Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUOUEROUR. N. M
SAMPLE
PAINT
WILKINSON,
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.
JOHN WICKSTKOU,
PROPBIKTOB,
Wines
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleya. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron KronU for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
roCNDBT: fllDB RAILROAD TRACK, ALBOQPKBQDK. H. M.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & C9
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakinjr Powder,
Wool Backs, Hulpbur, Custice Bros Ca ineH
Goods, Colorado Lard and Mea't.
We
Albuquerque, East Las
lama
TMtvs
-
..-
- -
,1,111
HOHL
I,
AVe H-i- fur Cnh!
We Sell for Cash!
Our expenses nre low and there-
fore we no sell SUOliS lower
than any of ourcompetitors and
save you money. We have on-
ly new and goods,
guaranteed to give
Men's Shoes, in light or heavy weight, from $1.35 to $5.00Ladies' House, Dress and Street Shoes, from l.OO to 3.50Misses and Boys' SchoM and Dress Shoes, from. l.OO to 2.75Children's School and Dress Shoes, from OO to 1.75Infant's Shoes, from 25 to 1.25
Leggings for Men, Ladies and Children.
mm
m 1 rf-Xr-A
m. W M at
J
..
i
U. JJ second
THE DAILY CITIZEN
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CLOUTHIEft k McRAE
Fancv Grocers
214 KsllroiJ Avenua.
Agents lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention (Ivan to mall order.
JB. A. KLBYSTEK.
Fixe Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate
Notary Public
BOimS 12 & It CBOetWKLL BLOCK
Automata Telephone No. 174.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Teal CoU Avenue next to Flnt
National Bank.
lei ind Second Bund Farnltora,
"TU AID BODSIBOLB OODDS.
U .pairing Specialty.
Kurulttire itorexl and parked fur ship
ment, itigneet prices paid or seoond
baud noneenoia gooas.
A. J. RICHARDS,
MALIK IN
CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ihare of the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NET STORE! NEW STOCK!
JJ3 Railroad Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer Id
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUl'KKUUK, N. M.
W. C. iiU rMAN,
HEAL ESTATE.
VUBNIBHKU BOOUd YOB. BKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Estate Becnrlty
UBce with Motail Automatic Telephone Co
CUOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 416.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
.
H. A. MONTFORT,
EmbsJmtr thi Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second Su
Upeo dejr end Night,
Botb Telephonee.
lbtttt
F,G.PaMCoJ brand
Agente
ana
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.
tJlU.tMiro OrdrriCrmmery butter bolitited.
boml oo EstrtU. If rc ddllvtry
CITY NEWS.
Tway algui aud wall paper.
Mtttthew' Jxfitey milk; try II.
Kor the bent fuel of aur kind go to
H.liu.
0m njantlre, bbadee aud chimneys.
Wtmuer Co.
Ladiea kid gloveti, evory pair guar-auirt'-
Jl oo pr pair, huaeuwald Brua.
Look luto Kleluworl's market on north
Third etraet. he baa the uloeat freah
meat In the city.
liun't foriiet, the only place In town to
et Ice Cream aud Ice Cream Hodaa.f elauey'e Caudy K lichen.
See our Wlehoee for men. They are
revelatlou of what cointttuUt a true
bargain, hluiou Btaiu, the Ball road
aveuue clothier.
We bave juitt received auother ship-nie-
of lite celebrated HoroelK, tbe new
I'toe (or women. Laleet up
TiiMLlWAtrt:
A FAMILY THAT LIVE
TO EAT,
or one that eats to live, r.ll want
gcod nppetizirg nnd wholesome
food. They can alajs,find it in
our high grade stock of Groceries.
In addition to our other choice edi-
bles, we carry the celebrated Pre-
mium Hams and Bacon and Deards-ley'- s
Boneless and Shredded Codfish,
that would tempt the appetite of an
invalid these cold mornings,
OG KjJ., south street
atvlaa. V.in ftM r.tanarttFnlle Inwlfut Li
cull and eiamloi them at 0. Msv's Pop
Diar-rnoe- a onoeowre, wni Hell road
TCDUO.
KlftV dd'nahoe tint added tnnnral.
ready wll stocked shoe department.
give ae nice a lot as yon will Qnd In the
exclusive shoe store. They were bought
f.rv nhean and will he anlrl nn tMn
e:nall profit. All we axk of the shoe buy
ers is chance to show oar goods. Tns
Mere.
We made more clothing taut year than
ever before, which goee to ebow that
rices no me ouNineea. uur suits cannot
a heat for the mnnev. VII. at la and
workmanship guaranteed. Suite til
and op. fanta ti aud ud. At The
BaokeU
All new vomle and nn nlrl nlnnrlnv In
the Ualnnlee A fin. ehna ula. I mi II ln
them out at 60 ceota on the dollar and
gi re yon perteot tit. K. L. Wanhburn.
Loet Batarday erenlna, at the auc-tlo-
or on he 1 1 road avenue, an antranh
kan and seal rollarett. Vloder cleaae
at No. 610 8. Broadway.
Yon cannot And a hotter Una nf nam
eurlng eamDlf aOTWhera tban at The
Backet. Hulls $11 and dd. Panta S3
and up.
Krerttt'i lewelrr auction aale. an nn.
psrtanlty to bur eoods at ronr awn
prloea. tale erery ereutoc at 7 p. m.
The tet of coal la 1U worth, not Ite
eelllng price. Cerrllloe la worth a fourth
more tban any other. W. U. Uabn.
New iprlDR aamplea bare arrlred. SalU
made to order for 111 and up. Pants $3
and op. At The Backet.
Yon want the beet for your money.
Cerrllloe coal li a fourth better than any
other. W. U. liahn.
Leave your orders for Crescent coal at
No. 123 eaxt Bulluoad aveuue. K. D.
Urhall, ageut.
Hpeclal prlflfN thin week on table linen,
towels and beddlnc t the Kconomlnt
this woek.
Take your buey and baroeiM to the
Klrnt street stHlile, to bare them cleaned
and oiled.
Wanted A girl for general nouxework.
Apply ruornlrifH,5io west Copper avenue.
Attend the hnune furnlHhlng aud linen
eale at the Koonuuilet this week.
Graphopbonea and records at Brock- -
meixr a, '3e latest and beet.
The Dreaenta thU week at Kritt' m
be the beat yet given away.
Smyrna, moquet aud Oriental ruga at
B. K. Ueilweg A Co a.
Cerrllloe eoal. the heat In the mmt mA
by W. U. Babn.
Kreeh ranch eirire. SK nante itnn a . mJoI UlaKIT
Btore repairs for any etovs made.Whitney Co.
Buy Cerrllloe coal and ears money. W
H. Uabn.
Hear the arrand vranhnnhnna at R.t.
meter's.
Milk drlnkera. Trv Matthaera' Jaraae
milk.
The
..RECIPROCITY
Is the watchword of this sale. You help us to reduce
our large stock of goods before taking inventory; we
help you to secure most exceptional bargains. This
sale will embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock of merchandise. It will pay you
not to miss same.
DRESS GOODS.
31 Inch ttrge, cleapat
4" 22'
All a r ol,48 Inch Kroadcloib, Worth
175 W
Kitra K ne Silk, Warp Henrietta
In the mortt popular etreel aud
rinlnf ehadei, 70
All enr fl ie drem pttterue, Inrlniling
the mwt popular weaves and color
combinations at creatly reduced
prices.
CAPES and JACKETS
Thy moU and will go If price Is any
obje't, and that surely le. They're
ten market down regardless of cost,
ig us of a big sale In fame,
SKIRTS.
We can't qnote prtoi on eem. the
Is too large However, we
will guarantee a saving of
20
PER CENT.
BLANKETS & COM-
FORTERS.
Are you In need of same? Don't muw
Ibis sale if yon ar.
Kosenwald Bros
LOCAL PABAQKAFHS.
Freeh gulf rrdsnappers, sliced or whole,
10 centa pound. Ban Jows Mahkkt.
"Cool ley" Hearer, for years a well-cow-
oltisn of Sauta Ke, la In tbe ter-
ritorial to day.
S. B.'HIIette, jnulor member of the law
tlriii or KriigUHtiu & Gillette, was a pa
teuger for riauta Ke laet night.
Kalpb Halloran, who was north In the
IntereMt of the New York Life Ineorance
orapany, returned to the elty lat nlnbt.
Kufue 8 Goodrich, who spent a very
pleaeaut rUII with bis many friend and
In the city, baa returned to bit
dutlM at N'edl4.
Rev. N. W. Alger and family are buelly
engaged to day In moving luto their new
and handsome residence on Sooth Walter
street In tbe highlands.
Patent cae, estra select oystere, fresh
by eipreas erery morning. Patent caae
oyHters are like ehell oyeters. Kor eale
only at thi Ban Joel Maekit.
0. W. Smith, tbs popular superintend-eti- t
ot motive power of tbe Sauta Ke Pa
eiUi', with headguartaraand borne In this
city, was a went boood passenger laat
nlgbt.
B. P. Barnes, district attorney at Silver
City, and Colonel Grayson, the banker of
that town, were In the elty for a few
boors laat night, returning from 8anta
Ke and continuing south to Silver City.
K K Griffith and wife are stoellent
people who arrived last night from
Bloomlngton, Ind., and regletered at tbe
Grand Central. They are wall pleased
with Albuquerque and the climate, and
will probably remain here Indefinitely.
Geo. H. Moore has been appointed one
of tbe eommiselonere to appraiae lands
along the low line ditoh by Jndge J. W.
Crompacker, rice Page B. Otero who can-
not act. The oommlrwtonera will meet at
Algodonee on Thursday morning, and
proceed to bear eridenee regarding the
ralue of lande to be taken by the com-
pany for ditch purposes.
George W. Green and wife honored
Thk Citizen office with a pleasant call
at noon to day. Kor a long time Mr.
Green was tbe efficient foreman ot tbe
Ortls mine at Dolores, but recently re-
signed his fiOHltlon and wltb his wlfs re
moved to Cerrllloe. On the 17th ot Jan-
uary Mr. and Mra. Green lost by cea'h
their pretty little daughter from brain
fever. Tbey are here to day purchaelng
furniture aud other household goods, and
will return to Cerrllloe to morrow morn-
ing.
Mr. Miller, who was here yesterday
In the Intereat ot Val Blats, tbe Mil-
waukee brewer, and sold the latter's
warehouse on north Klret street to
A Gloml, served nineteen months
In the Philippines. Ous day be was
walking along the street In Butte, Mont.,
when an elderly gentleman, afterward
made colonel, bantered him to en let.
Mr. Miller took the banter, enlleted and
the governor sent blm out wltb the
Biggest Hardware House in New
whole and
'
SPECIAL MENTION.
Y mr choice of ary tie In the
I that sol 1 te hlfjh as
f (, none reaerretl at
50c.
DRESSING SAQUE.
An Eiderdown Drawing Baque
that sold for $1 60, at
9Bc.
CORSETS.
Corrta from toe np. We carry
P. C. C C. B, Military andThompson's Glove Kitting.
Thompson's Olove Kltt'ng, reg lr$1 24 con et, at
95c.
Men's Underwear.
A cheap at 3 00 per
suit, wbll they laat, at
$1.85.
Montana regiment as second lieutenant,
and, later on, for heroic conduct, he wait
promoted to Orel lieutenancy. At the
time h. enlleted he wae a repreeentatlve
of lie Val Blats Brewing omoanr. andjwlp'iihe was dlohared from the army
a id landed at Han Krancleci, be found a
litfot from Mr. hlats telling him that he
j w.4 Ktill In tbe eervleeot the brewing
oorupsny.
J. mb L. Perea and wife left this morn
in for Bernalillo, where they will rieit
and friends for a few days.
During Mr. Perea's abxenoe, the office of
collector ot the county will be looked
after by Depntles Garcia and Yrisarrl.
This morning. Nathan Bartb received
a letter from hie ranch foreman, In the
lam monntaine, Valencia county, glv
lug him Information that bis sheep are
In the flneet condition, and that there
la plenty 01 water and graas.
Richard Reynolds, who has done more
or less mining In the Cripple Creek('010 , district, accompanied by his wife,
cims in trom tne nortn laet night, and
they have a rery comfortable room at the
uraua uentrai.
Mrs. M. R Krntslnger.of 108 east Lead
arenne, telegraphed ber hunbaud.a bUnta
re raeino employe at ftevsjo Spring",
Arizona, to come home and eee their bov,
who earns to lodge wltb them this morn-
ing.
i. H. Drnry, who has charge ot the eaw
mill ot the Shntt Improvement company
near Algodonee. left this morning for
tbe north, after a visit of several days
wun nis ramuy nere.
I. L. A. Ward, an printer, wae
a paesenger for Bland this morning,
where he will accept a position on the
Berald.
Valentine Schick was here yeeterday
cnbusineee. He returned to Cerrllloe
this morning.
A stray bicycle Pennant wheel Is at
Armory ball.
Tuesday.
Freeh fish, Kreeb lobeters,
Kreh oysters, Green chili,
Cnullflower. Green peas.
String beans. Cranberries.
Dreeeed eblokens, lb
.it
Dreeeed geeee, lb .14
Reneh eggs, dos .23
Kansas egg, dos .20
Sedgwick Creamery, lb .30
California Creamery, 3 lbs .45
Banaaae, d s .30
10 lb pail pure lard .III)
Pickled tripe, 3 lbe .2li
Plokled plga' feet, 3 lbe .25
Pickled lambs' tongues, lb .20
Brick, Llmburg, 8wl cheese, lb. . . .20
Mammoth olives, pint .'JB
Holland herring, 0 .26
Roll berrlng, eaoh .05
Stuffed mangoea.3 .10
try Sedgwick creamery.
San Jose Market
Mexico.
Shelf
Whitney godpahy
a
113, 115 and 117 South First Street.
Heavy
Hardware
Iron Pipes and Fittings. Valves and Brass Goods.
Leather and Rubber Uelting.
WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
jSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.
Odds and Ends
X W-- ' Lav.1 ja ! iic'uili. .I our s ot taking nxl ti.ivcJ :i lot of bi 'ik n Ime-- t n'. JShirts, Jluc, etc., wl ic'n w ibe closed out at Kx
t Dli
I at 95 cts. I
Consisting of PercaleCheviot and Madrai Goods,
worth $.-.2- $1.50 and $1.75, also
1 200 PAIR MEN'S SHOES, !
j at $2.90 ;
a 'a.-e'-.-- -. a.-.
consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vici Goods,
worth $3.50, $400 and $4.50.
The?A are Tne Baaias sod Vel Weitli Sen.
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenno Clothier
t
Grant Building 3osRailroadax( .
rSTMall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets,
Curtains and House
Opening Sale of the Season 1
With a stock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every cele-
brated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New Saoonnerici.
New Axmlnitrn,
New Moquetlti.
New Saxony Axmioiteri.
I SHIHTo f
Matting,
Furnishing
superintendent,
New New In New Linoleum.
New Brunei. New
ARE EXHIBITION NOW.
SOME ASTONI
Ingrain Carpets, regular, 25c
Ingrain Carpets, wool, regular, 50c
Tapestry Brussels, regular, at
Velvet Carpets, regular,
Axminsters, regular, at 90c
LOCAL VAKAUKArHM.
Krtwh boms mads niluee nit. thrsspounds tor 5 eeuta. N Joss Uahkkt.
8. II. Atth"Dflt"r, attoroej ot
City, was a psMMtugnr tor the nortb tills
uiorolug.
Hon. K. A. tli county itotiool
suporluttiudsut, was a iiaaaeagxr ut
Bund this uornluR.
Kred. KauklD. wh wm oallsd to tUs
oily to sttMUd the (uural eerviotisot til
tilher, Mnjjr W. A. Hun Sin, Mi tble
morning tor BoswelL
Cade Uulvy, tbe well-know- n o(llotr In
the special eervlue ot the Ssuta Ke
faclUu, la In the cltj to Aj oa bUHlnewi
oouueoted with bis depsrtuteui.
Clement lUgbtower, who spent yeeter-da- y
tu this eujr, was a paeeuger tor the
territorial capital this morniug, bers
goes on some biuluees wltb tbe gover-
nor.
Ths Klrster Bros.,ths wull known cigar
msoufsA'turers ot tioulh Heooud street,
will erect ulue reeldeuoe oa ths vaaaut
lots on the eHt side ot their buelnee
plsos.
Bpeud a tew mouenta of jour Urns
with us and be convinced that are
la a poeltloa to offer 70a a seleotion ot
carpets and bouse turulehlug goods
la this territory.
U. K. Kstleton, ths railway oattle In-
spector with headquarters and boms at
Hluoon, le regletered at Hturgee' Kuro-peau- .
lie le here to wltb U. L.
brooks, ths railway live stock agent.
Charley Uetigr, who has eerved the
Ban J one market ae carver tor ths paet
several eipecie to leave Saturday
night tor 8au KraucUoo, where he will
take a Fauido ooeau steamer for tbe
Armljo Ths Citi-ZK-
that, for the aocommodatlou ot the
people, the letter oarrlers ot the city ars
to receive aud receipt for reg-
letered letters. This will prevent the
usual rueb at the between 6
aud t o'clock p. m.
Oeorge W. Bbutt.of ths Bhutt Improve-
ment oompauy, with the civil euglueer,
K K. Uarrouu. left thie morning for
ths preeeut olliolal camp ot the
low Hue ditch. Mr. Bhutt states that H.
M. Koi. who baa the eoutraet for build-
ing tbe dams aud Humes of ths dltcb,
liae arrived from Colorado, aud Is now ou
tbs ground arrauglng to cummeuos ble
work.
J. P. Keeler, uo was In the
employ of W. L. Trimble 4 Co. np to
a tew mouths ago, baa returned to the
elty aud Is pleaeed to get back. He
left hers a enorl time ago to eugage lu
mining In tbe etate of Chihuahua,
ileitoo, aud after lauding there
touud that tbe climate aud other neces-
sary adjuncts to good health did not
agres wltb blm. t'uder tbs oars of an
Albuquerque phjidolan and a rent-o- p In
this climate he expects to regal u
back bis health.
Prof. J. C. Carrera, of La Crnoee, la lu
ths city, at the Grand Central,
lie ha been ou a tour to ths towue nortb
of the metropolis In ths ot a big
mineral exhibit tbls territory to
1 6
terncly Low P'Tes.
New 'Phone 543.
Linoleum and
Goods.
New Royal Wiltotu.
New Wi'loo Velvet.
ths Paris world's exposition. He deidrcs
aid, aud has prepared a petition, whU--
be will mall, axklug for annlntuuoe to the
board of commleeionere of the varioiie
territorial oouutlee. Ths proteeeor will
meet several members of tbe Commercial
clab late thle afternoon or evening, and
ooueult wltb them regerdlog the matter.
Last Saturday night a young man on
bis return to the new town from tiie old
town was baltei In trout ot the Hu:iiug
mill aud ro bed ot hie roll of money. The
hold-u- took from blm hie gold watch,
but wliea he appealed to them that the
watch waa a gift aud be woul t l.ke to
keep It, the robbers gave it back to him,
but kept hie nuuey. The rubbery wah
reported to Deputy Bbertff Jim Bmllh,
who le now working on the caee.
II. U. sludge, geueral manager, and C.
Ueeaegule, geueral of
the Banta Ke railway, wltb Third V
J. M. barr, they met In
Kl Paeo, will reach the elty at t):30
o'eloek. They will meet here W. U
Nevlns, geueral mauager, aud A. U
Welle, general superintendent, of the
Bauta Ke PaclUo and Southern California
railways.
While In ths city, Harry Titus aud hie
sleter, ohlldren ot Kll Titus, general live
stock ageut ot the Want Ke railway, will
be the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. li. L.
Brooke at their residence on weet Copper
avenue.
r ARH'a KAMltl KUHUKU.
A Valuable llura and Hatidi. Hlul.a fim.
cera lu 1'uraalt.
Kdward Karr came up to the city early
this morning, aud reported that the
Wm. Karr ranch. Jmt below the etock
yarde eoutb of the city, wrob' ed eme-tim- elaet night, and a valuat ls home
aud saddle were etoieu.
The boreea were lit a pen, and the
bnre takeu wae led from the pn to a
plane In the rear ot the houe and there
eaddled, the saddle having lu the mean-
time been stolen from a room wherj Mr
Karr and two other men wre
Sheriff liuhbell ami Deputy H'lerlfT
Newcomer were uotltled, aud they left
for the raucb, returning to tint city nouu
thereafter with a mau whom they found
near the ra irh and who wa mialile In
glvs a eatUfactory aocount of himself.
Ihe man wan placed In th couuty j kll,
wheu the ollljeri returned to eoutluue
the uearch after tbe Ihlevee.
It Is uu lerHtood that a man, who Home
time ago oompltl a eejteiie In the
penitentiary and who hae beeu uottced
loitering around tbs Karr ranch, le d
ot the robber ot la-- a ulght. and
ihe oflloers will make a dillgeut exarch
to locate hl prevent whre'bouti.
CariMlat tarii.uil 4Jarp.U!M
Uur uew eprlng lluee of CtrpeU, Brue-sel-
Wilton, AxmlnlHtere and I.avou-nler-
are beaters In texture,
lluleb aud prices. Albert Kaber. :i"i
Itallroad aveuue.
Attend the houee furuinhlng and linen
eale at the KconomUt thle week.
Linoleum, window shades aud draper-
ies at It. K. Hellweg A Co'e.
Hello, Central! Ulvs me ths Cerrllloe
coal yard.
Body Bruucli. grain.
Ttpeatry New Matting. Rug.
ON
HERB ARE SHRKS:
35c at
all 65c at
75c 55c
$1.00 75c
$1.15
HllTttr
Hubbsll,
bs
ws
consult
years,
fblllpplnee.
Pjetmaeter Informs
authorised
poetotllcs
soon
regletered
lutereat
from
K.
whom
world
at
A HONrYMOON P.HEAK FAST....
ulways
groceries
nourishing wholesomr
inongh
vege-.ablt- a,
appetizing
dainty palate.
A. J . MALOY,
118 Itallroad Avo. Albuquerque,
E. J. POST & CO.,
y5iU
w
while reputation handling only High Goods is be-
yond question.
ALBUQUERQUE, M.
S.
&
NEXT
mmm, mwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm
A Measuring Party
W ill be given br the ladles of ths Be
bekab lodge at I, 0. 0, K. ball. Thursday
evening, February 1.
Till l an Invitation,
kiicmied to one and all,
1 o attend uur rn.aaurins partyTo U-- iiiveu lu Odd Kcllown ball,
The committee will take your measureWhen yon become onr k iuMt ;He mire to brum your peunic and dimeAud tbrj will do lbe real.
The price ol your admlxion
Will depend u ion your height;We hope you will grow an iticli or two
' 1 wnt now and Thuriday uight,
Two rent a lout will be Ihe price,
A dime will iiirlke for many.
Hut woe to hnu who ! over dve;
Kach luc . hall bring a peuny.
Progressive dominoes and will
also be features ot ths evening.
cows, vows, cows.
Jerseys and Holetelus can be bought at
very reaeouable prloes. Anyone wanting
cows cannot do than to purchase
from thle carload jaat received from a
well known breedlug farm lu Mieeourl.
Borne have by tbelr side and the
others will be freeb lu a short time. Any-
one wiehtng to do buidneas will call upon
W. L. Trimble & Co. or li. B. Knight.
Motlti.,
Having disponed of an Interest In ths
boldness ot the late W, A. Rankin to Mr.
George C. Bowman, ths business will be
continued under tbe ilriu name ot Ran-
kin A Co., for ths benefit of tbs widow.
D. J. ItANalN, Admluletrator.
i'arp.ta.
The latent styles, patterns and colors
in velvet, luoquat. Aamlueter, brueeele
and Ingrain carpet Just reoeived at K. K.
& Co'e. S
IT as, TSS VLOHIST,
I'ahu. Vara aud Out riuw.r.
Doesn't consist of
;inl's food, but we hve
ln,ice morsels and tld-Mt- a in
nvr fi.ie ft k of
t f at art- - fit food for the god,
ard and
for the most buxom
rm.nal. Our r.boire stok of
canned goods in fruits,
tish, oysters, dams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and to the
most
N. M
our for G-i- s
N.
better
calves
S?Md Striking end
Pointed Facts
ill go to prove that for quality, va-et- y
and superiority our stock of
Fine Tools, Cudery and General
Hardware is UNSURPASSED.
The Mechanic, Conti actor, Black
smith or Housekeeper will find our
PrIfiAft ltvnl i"Vi til VA f ( Ulla v v raaaryi ilVU
GLASSWARE,
TABLEWARE.
T. V. flAYNARD,
Watohes,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
119 Second Street, Albuquerque.
GLASSWARE
CHQUKERY,
A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets. Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps. Prices
very reasonable.
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
TheGteatestVatiety of Weaves
Ifci
R. F. HELLWEG CO.
NEW PHONE 194. TO POSTOFFICE.
lunch
Hellweg
and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our waterooms the
rend- - zvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywheie in the city.
B. J. PARKER,
Real Estate.
Brgalns In homes
on easy payments.
215 South Second St.
ALUL'QL KKUL'K, N. M.
llappe for IJs.
Ovu lb. Automat I. 'fbou..
Hello Central! What's tbs matter wltb
my 'phone r
I'll bnd out. What do yon want?
Hahn'a ooal yard. I rang them up sev-
eral times.
Ub. ths 'phone's alt right, only lu thsbualeet one In town taking orders for
Cerrllloe ooal, and you'll bave to call
again In a little while.
ktllNBV TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; aleo on bouaebold goods stored
with me; Ktrlctly confidential. Highest
cash prices paid for boueehnld goods.
I. A. W bittkn, lit (told avenue.
Uaallty VouDla.
Cerrllloe co tl U In a class ot Itself
by any other eoal mined In
New Mexico. Bold by W. H. Uabn.
Mo Slat, ir Ullakara
In tbs coal pnrchtsed from K. D. Mar- -
naii, ita east Katiroaa aveuue.
loam orriVK.
Simpson for loans on all kinds ot .co-
llateral security. Aleo for great bargains
in unredeemed watches. tW Bouth
8eoond street, near lbs postotUoe.
Saelal Sal.
Trlruniad anrt iintrlnima.1 hmt at Mm
L. U. Bboeiuaker's, all this week.
